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Salem 
College ... 
Twentieth Anniversary 

Building Fun~. 
In ,gog Salem College will have been in 

existence twenty years. 
During the grealer part of this period its 

work ha. been done in onc buildin·g. For 
nearly a fifth of a century this commodious 
structure has served its purpose well. but 
the work has far outgrown the plans of its 
founders. Every available space is crowded 
with apparatus, specimens, and curios of 
great value. Every recitation room is filled 
beyond its capacity each terl1l, More room is 
needed for tbe library. The requirements of 
to· day call for another building on the col· 
lege campus. The demand is urgent. 

It ia propo..,d to Jay the corner .tone. of 
such a building not' later than the openm.K 
of the fall term of 'P04. To tbat end tIns 
fund ia started. It is to be kept in trust an~ 
to be used only for the purposes above. spec,· 
fied. f 

It is earnestly ~0J!ed that eve!y .I,!ver 0 
true education, Within Weat Virginia and 
without .... iIl· be responsive to this \J1'eat need 

'and contribute to this fund In order that a 
.uitable buildintr may be. ereeted. '. 

The names of the contributors w.1I be 
bliahed . from ti_ to time in "Good Tid· 1':,.," the "Salem EXJ1re~,'~- and the "~A •. 

• AT. RKOIIDa,"'" lublcJ:JpilOftS arc receIved 
b, tile' oeoretar,.· of .tIIe eo\1ell".. . 

IIr. ·K. D. Clarke I)o48e Centre. Minn. c 

IIr •• 'l'hoIll6lr:V. itiUIDU. Weaterl,. ••• I •. 

J, 

ALfRED: ;UNIVERSITY~' 
. "> 1,:' :'~:' ' .. ;~f';'."'.~··i'," ': ,:~:i',F: 
One D1IDC1re4 Tho".1l4DoUar 

\. . VeIl"IlDlal F1I1l4~ • ," 
Alfred Unlvel'llity,wBB foanded In 1886; 

alid from tbe beginning ita eonatant. and , 
earnest aim bait tiecln to plaee within tbe 
.-each of tbe deaer~ing, edueationaF.~~' 
vantagea of the higbest' type, 'and in 
every part of tbe eountry there may'be 
found maoy wbom it haa.materillJiy aa
Biated to go out into the world to broad
er liveB of ulIBful and honored citizenBbip. 
That it may be of atill greater lIervice in 
opening a way to those lleeking a eollege 
education, it ill provided that· for every 
one tboulllloddoliaraBubacribed and paid 
into the Centennial Fund, from any town 
in AJiega~y or Steuben couotiea, N. Y., or 
any eounty in any IIta~or territory, free 
tuition be grantlriftO one IItudent· eacb 
year for tbe Frellbman year or tbe Col
lege eouree. Your attention ill directed 
to tbe faet tbat any money which you 
may 8ubacribe, will in conjunction' witb 
tbat aubacribed bv otberll in your town 
or county, become a part of a fund which 
~will forever be available in the way of 
Msiating some (Jne in your own vicinity. 
Every friend of Higber Education and of 

. Alfred Univenity is:urged to send a con· 
tribution to tbe Treasurer. wbether it be 

. large or small. . 
Proposed Centennial Fund. . • $100,000 00 

Amount needed, June I. 1904. • • $96.564 00 

Mrs. T. I. Barber. Plainfield. N. J. 
S. C. Maxson. M. D., Utica, N. Y. 

Amount needed to complete fum\ $95,843 50 

Autumn Term 
Milton College. 

( 
• • • 

Thl. Term oprn. WEDNES
DAY. SEPTEMUEB 1". 1904. 
ADd continue. twelve wookB,cloA
tOil Tu.ead.yo, Dell~mber 8, 
190". 

A college of liberal training for young men 
and women. Three principal courses: An

. dent classical, modern classical, and scien
tific. 

Many elective cours~s aTe offcr~~. Spe~
ial -advantages. for the study of Anglo·Saxon 
and Teutonic philology. 

The Academy of· Milton College is the pr"" 
paratory school to the College. and has three 

'similar courses leading to those in the Col· 
lege. with an English course in addition. fit· 
ting students for ordinary business Jifea 

Excellent s~hool of music, with courses' in 
Pianoforte, Violin, Viola, Violoncello.. Elec· 
mentary and Chorus Singing. Voice Culture.' 
Harmony, etc. 

Classes in Bible study. Elocution, and 
R ysical Culture. . 

Club 'boarding. $'.40 per week; boarding 
in private families, $3" per week, including 
room rent and use 'of furniture. 

For further' information address the 

REV. W. C. DALAND. D. D •• Prellde ••. 
·or Pri>f. A. E. WHITFORD. M. A., Becl.tr.r 

.. Ill1tea. Rlek C''''y. Wi •• 

THE SABBATH VISITOR. 
Pob_ed _III,.. under the aoftplceo 01 the 

Sabbath Sehool Board, by the AmerIcan Sabbath 
Tract Society •• t 

P.,A.I,,,, ... .,D. NIIW .JIIBllIIY. 

~all8. 

dlntrle ""pI.. per;rMl' .................................... eo 
Ten oopl .. or upw ........ per""p,..................... IiO 

OO ..... PO"D."OII. 

Oommunlcatlon. Ihould .... add.-d to .The 
Sabbath VIlJltor. Plalnlleld. N. J. 

HELPING HAND 
IN lJIBLE BOHOOL WOBIt. 

A quarter..,. ""ntalnlDtr eanIoII;r p....,aretl hel ... 
on'ttie IotnaaUonal~DI. OondaetA!d II, Tbe 
Sabbath Bellool Dnard. PrIM" Cl'ntll .eoP1prr 
,ear: lIP .. tlD ",nto. a qaarW. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST l'ULPIT. 
Pobllahed monthl,. by the 

Ba.-·DAy OAP'I'III" X_'O'U,Il" BOI,..",.. 
Til .. p~bIleatlOIl Will eontaln • ""rmon' .or eaell 

Sabbath In the ;rear b,. mlnllten IIY1o. _ aad d ... 

"-::d.i.tlPled ..\-tall,. .or ..... torl_ ehllrelM!tl 
&Dtlliiolatel! Sabbath-lleepe1'1.lIutWiIlIIe of.,.aI,.. . 
to all. PrIee.rt;r ..uta IJII'. ,._.', . 

SO ....... UODI lIhoald lie _t to ... O. U. 
........ Uord.;W.terl7 R.I.; __ 088 .. d .... torlal. 
..turto ..... O;b .......... ~. «. Y. . 

, . " _ • , __ . u .'" _ " _ 
'"""'" -

· DB B00Jll!C'.B&PP." . I , .,: .. j, .:,,~I "~.Y,i " .. .': ;'!' 
;"1 .1·;f~ ••• A"'''''''''''Ii~'I'.'''j, .}!'! ' 

" ""i ,>IIOLlOANDLpGU ... 9 .. " P, ",A~~u",,"~., , . " 
8'lbIIcIlpUODP ......... " ................. 7I' .. ~per~,~· : -~·]"!~~:1r~&~ .. ~~b~,~~~., ~·I~./".·, ": 

.. , poi.,;.,; , • .,'. '. " ... ,. Por ca.l~ .. d ... ora.Uoa. a" .. ..- . 
. • '.,'.: i,,_._·..l· '. d'! ,' •• JJ ... ~GeI~ ... "..,.Ia.·D..D.~ •• I'~ 

· ·G."f'.in.ut .. ill'S ......... BollU.. ""'-
· DaBooo.-u ... ,('l!\ae iI.lin ..... n.. ..... ........, ..... OAD..w. .. . .. 
.llpo ... nt,ol the BIllIe .Sabb.th (thelleftllth-da;r) "REPARATIOIII ,OIl.COLLE.E. 
·BaptlllD •. TeID~_" et.e. and ..... ,ueellftt . ," . ·TII:ACMI:Il.·,TIlAIIIIIIII •. OU ••• 
p.perto pl_lo"tbeh.ncko.UoU .... ~ln th.. · ... JP ...... d.n.;& •.••• ~.·· .,~' 
L'Ouatr;r; to ~ their attention to tJ>.almpor .... ut . . . , H. 
&C1e. SBv~ifTH.DAY BAt.~~~.I:D1Jt,ATIOti 80 

•. x. TOIlLDlIO". PrMIdeJ)t; &Ih:ed.lI. Y. 
.. Seventh..;day Baptist . Bureau ·w. J~4~~~.:~.~po~dlatrBee .. ~, 

. ... . V. A'. B400 •• "'o~ntr s..e .. YlrI. &Jf .... , 
orlampJoFDl •• t .nd oornapond_cie. N. Y. _ 

. 8 H -l··t· h St ObI nl A. B. boOll; TnMunr &IIn4 ••• Y.,-
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· tlon. WI •• ' , ',. . . .... ---.. 
Secretarl_W. M~ DAVI •• 511 W .... t 83d Street. \C1eat. . 
· ·(lhlcago. 111.; MU.RAY MAUON. lilT w .... t Mon·. . .' 

'"00 St., Ohlcago, 111. ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEM~NARY .. 

"' •• OOI""'ONA., .ICC.IIT ... III.. RlOv. ABTHU. E. ·M A'N. Deao. 
WardD~r Davlll, Salem, W. Va. .' 
Corllu F. R .. naolph. 185 North Uth St., Newark. 

.N.·J, . 
Dr. S. C. M·ax.on. 22 GrantSt .. Utica, N. Y. 
Pro'. E. P. Saund" .... AIf .... d. N. Y. 
W. K. Davl •• Milton, WIs. 
1\'. R. S .. unders. Hammond. La. 

Under control 0' Genera.l Conleren"", Denomlna· 
tional In ![Cope and purpDlll!. 
IBclole' Stamp for R8PI7. 

Oommuulc .. tlone should be addreot!ed to W. M. 
Davis. Secretary, lill W. 61Jd St. Ohlc .. go. 111. 
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OUR SHARE OF .~IGHT TO BEf\.R. 
EMILY: DI<;:·KINSON. 

Our share of night to bear, 
Our sha're of morning. 

; I ;";Our blank in_ bliss to fill ... 
;" '. , . Our blank. in scorni\1g. 

" ';-

'''-''-,','h ',·'Her;~.~ ~tar; .and ~h~re a,;s'ta'r;";;;;' 
.' Some lose tlleirway. .. " . 

": Here a: mist,' and ; there a mist, 
. Afterwards-day I! , , • 

, " ... 
c *** 

AUGUST I, 1904. 
i' 

are closely allied with wic~edness. The great
e~t evil is not in doing something positively and 

,openly bad; not infrequently it is in negl~cting 
"t~ do th~ good" we ought. Go to' Conference. 
Go! Do not fail to go I I 

WHOLE No. 3IOI. 

be no sense. of duty, no i~centive to noble ef
forts witholi( the consciousne~s of God's' pres
ence, and of the demands He makes on us. De
~ands is not. toostronga' word. It is ;the es
senc.e of. truth that it. must make demands of 

" " . '-"," , " " , 

***men .•. It must pirid them-with'-the'-chains ofob-
'AN 01«;1 sailor~s description of vital ligation,. but it. bi~ds, t~ God'and righte~lIs~ess, 
.religion comes to .us 'ill the follow- . bringIng liberty rather than. slavery, joy' ·rather 
ing words:) "It. will wash. in salt than sorrow~ The' Divine Presence is a blessing 
water, ,keep .in any cl\111ate anq: to be,w(!lcomed, not ,a::Pow~~ to bed.rea·~ed: 

ReliglonJ'hat 

Will, Wash.· 

wear 1mtil the .end of the cruise." .That defini- . Whatever is hig-hest and best in us ,flourishes ·be-
LAST week we wrote some reasons tiOll is vigorous as aQ ocean breeze, and definite cause. (If this P~~sence: It' is aSQul~t~hi~' for 

Go _0 . why. you~ ,c~t,rch. sliould be rep- as the captain's order., . It is ,quaint,)?utBiblical. ?,9od and life~nto rigqtequsness., . T~~;'11l-ton~ 
Conference., resen~¢d'at N.:0rt9I1yille. ~.~~"C?P- It lines up witnthe Scrjp,turalinjunction which mg:. ~ir -.from the sea ,streamsthr9!1g~ the. ~pen 

.• ; : si4eratiol1s. to~\chiIlg.· that matter· commands .us ·toacquit .oursel:v~s like .. Ilien, and windoWS this morning and the invalid who lies 
are 'S9 cogent,. that .those ~J:t.enpl!ese~te~ ott&,h,tr to be strong. It ;tells of t\:tat quality' which : i'1)~e next rO,om is. ffu,shed with th~' ~IQW of 
to .. be 'x~peated .. Here they .are~; Read them stands'fast when win<is howl, ~eas climb. f()r,t~e str~gth, because of)t., T,he windows are qpen 
a,gain,.a,llp,'.hast~Q.Y0!1rarrangements for goirg: mast-head, anddarklless. smothers. It .Wlls,of wide, that herroom .m,~y. hI'! filled and filled,~ith 
to Nortonv:i11e:, , ., ' .,' a deathless grip on God· and truth, and of hope ! this ozone-Iaden~d breat~ fro~ off the Waters .. 

. , .. THE anniversariel'. to ,be held at that faileth neve,r\ i Such religion keeps itself ! So ought all lives to be opened to the Presence of 
The ,General, . Nqrtqnville are close .at. h3;nd. It and its possessor from the. power of t~.mptation, ; Gqd, to. the ozqQ~of obligation, and the strength 
Conference. is high, time that ,the plalls of tl~e. poisonof.lust, and the ·blandishments of de-; thesebrillg.· To be overwhelmed by the;se is to. 

churches; and individuals were ceit. We can well b~lieve that th~sailor whofor- 'be flooded with lif~,lnfilIe_d with streng1h:erifgLd:;. 
-w-e';-;II'--u-l1--;d'e~r-: w-a-y~, for r~presentation and attena=- mulated that description is a man whom his cap- ed with restfulness. . In these 'summer days only 
ance. ::rhatAhechul!ch,es should send able and tain trusts when serious work is 'jn hand. Be the sea or ;the mountains bring such an attt:Jos
interested;delegates' i~,not a matter of option, is fit to go aloft in a gale when 'salls are rentphe~e as this which.fills the room of the)nvalid 
but 'of duty: The it:Iterel'ts of t,\:te churchesapd and rigging .is jammed. in ruinous tangle. If. to~day .. But al.l, place,s" are aIik<rwith the Divine 
of. the', ann~ye~saries . ~uffer . if. this ~s not, done. one were to be cast off in. an open boat in mid- ,Pr\'lsence, and .alI times are pos!!es!led by jt. No 
Churches, and .itldividuals. suffer perqlanent loss. ocean,. he· would, feel· safer if such .a s~ilor ~om~ soul, l)ow~ver irivalid'-it . may b~ from p,aralysis 
by',no~-r~presentati0\1; and non-attendance. This manded.:it. IGqd longs. for ,suc.h m~n. Xn . the .. of ;do,ubt, or from. fear, nel!ds .to journey to sea 
year, the· fir!!t held under "~eadj tlstmet).t.. is a Kingdom of' Chdst on earth." The. ca,use. of . shQ~e or mountain t~ fiml <:ioa .. His. he .. ling. 
favorable and' desirable time for a large att~nu- Righteou~mess an~ongmen calls for thel11 .. They, . pres~nt is ever. J;>r~sent. Op'e,n. thewi~d()ws of. 
ance, ~1ad~.up of devoted and~ise .~lelegates.' are tqe stuff put oLWhich reformers and'II1artyrs ,your soul .toward<;;od as thtr nurse ,has. opened 
The ~orkjn hand demands counsel, consultation; are made. They a~e God'/! heroes, the defend~ : th~, windows i~. the,room ,of ~he invalj~, :to~d<ly. 
cOllvictions al)d consecration on the part of all ers of truth, the foes of evil and the pr~phets of Reach ~he han.d of yo~r w~k faith ou(to the 
the .people. Death is harvesting many of the good. Salt water kills color in fabrics, unless Presel?ce of Him who I?~es to . 'forgive a~d 
workers, and double responsibility crowds up- it be ·of the best .. Garments that are shapely in ·lqve/! that h~ may forgive. ·L~a~n to live in ,the 
on. those who remain, Carele!!sness and neglect, some climates go all awry in others, and shoddy reality of the :p.ivine. Pr~ence. " . 
atsuch.a time, are more than misfortunes; they goods wear out before the voyage is half done. . **~ .. 
are sinful. Neglect is equal ,to disobedience. Sttch religion as our sailor. described is another JOHN .FLA~EL,a. devout put.quaint 
it is ~o answer to say, "Our church is not ac- name for highest manhood, nobl~st character,Unwile English writer,once Said: "Sel-
customed to take much interest in Conference." and genuine service .. All may attain it who will, Choices. dom' doth God suffer men to be 
Such an admission convicts yout church of neg- and fearful is the failure of those who do not their own carvers, but they cut 
lecting duty and throwjng away opportunity. strive for it. Whoever rises to such heights is their own fingers." That is a fine desc.ription of 
The same i~ true. of. individuals who 'can and already vidorious. 'No one can rise thus who the. results which. come from unwise choosing. 
ought to attend .the coming sessions at Nor- is not in close touch with God. All c40ice is unwise which leaves God's will out 
ton ville, '. God has. made each . church respon- *** . of account. Human wisdom at the, best needs 
sible for a Qefinite part. in. the abundant .work SOME one has said that it is. better : divine guidance and when 1J1~n insist on. going 
crowding uPon us.;,Tha,t res~nsibility rests on Realfly of. "to be overwhe!l!,Jed .by the.,voice 'their own way, with little or 11;0 regat;'4.for what 
each. member, in each church,. notably. on, the God'. Praence. of qod. than t9 be ,satisfied with God requires of the';' an<1- .choose!! for them, 
pastors, and. deacons. ,Brethren, you cannot af-. the lullabies of traditional creeds." evil is sure :to follow. This fact. iQclud¢s o!lr 
ford to be neglectful' and,. indifferent. It costs Thus a great~ru~h is well told. Th~ spiri~~ai choices and decisions in. w:hat, are called "world
too.much on the:side of d~ty, and of your />tand- ~verty ofth~ world, comes ~rom the lack, ~f :ly .matters," qui~e as qJ.uch as in religious, ilf
ing/with ~d., The earthward side of the;" ex- realizing the ,reality of God's presence; .and,of fajr&. .Even .. the 11<:st, of m~. llre in"dang~r of 
pense' :is nothing c;ompared;with tl1e l~eayenwar'd the ,obligations whi~h gtow frolD our rel.ations ; failing, ~use, ordinary., plans concerning every 
side,,,; Chur!=hes" .Jndi:v!4!lals :a,114 tht1 ,c.lUse of : with .Him., 'W~en these are apprehe~~ed, men ! d~y affairs are .li~ely to ~~ade wit.h little qr 
C"'risqn~1Ie :w.or:.ld will ~ :s1,1bje~t to ~terna,Uos.s. see life ,from i~higher side, .and feel the, gr~sp ; nqthi~g b)1.~ tempor~ry,.and w.o·r~dly .~t:J.ds in"i~w . 
thrp~gh ~,uqli~~gl~~t~: ,J:~·,c!g}!o;c~.~n!! i~diff~~l!ncc; ! an~gr;ip ,0fj~s,mo.stjil(:red r~la~iol.]~! J"er~; ,~ti, I !~ ;crlt~sinf!:"a ~u~iQess. a.placefor;·a !toriI~.):>r 
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a profession for 'lilferoFual,.lAI1~il~ent ~uc- 0J""lo~an.9",Jo~c;r.reso~s in social position-

l\t J%. ~, '"II fil.<- d ~w . . thii,·'·'" CI·~.· thoo,#.leadi 3ci.-. . as to ministers. 
.cess depends .upon c '.,' .s~_r:las G'ii s WI .i~,t~.,:a,n '!l1 .~ ~ .1", 02'\\ 

• .... '-. ~. ..~ ..... <.;, ..I" ".,. .f!!'t". . ministers DUt by our duty to him and I tr" ,req~~e. '-n:f .at~y ,y'ree \1ii P'if,orl1l@n,ces,,~¥J~!! 
oth~r' ground real su«eslif'kapnot&(:o11J~~ .Per;,.. fiteam~\:s ~Qwd~ th~t#,:iv~t".. " gjve, ample upon smaller and 
haps money, position, and fame may be gained porturiity and double inducements for gambling. vacant pulpits. For 
for a time where God is left..out of men's plans, street car traffic on Sunday to these two generations past this process has gone for-
but such aJlpa;~nt ~~~~ss m~~"b;";~ulle~t' is. a's large :01- hlfger' waf;a(: .. ~mong:;l~s·'unfq,rif~-seems :,as;"'ffio1l~r the 

. ure. All hi~tory il!listrates this fa~.:, .the traffic. is to ~~ Exposition., missio$."of many frodt.1cr chur~s. has.).'ieen to 
miser whoni';~:9yni:~~escribed, beapc;d; The worst has ~me iabout, both . ihe give birth to a ~inis~~ or two ':ih9~ die. t:; 
which at. the. bkt, hf'fain would cOllnt . al.sndnoftOtrh·'e~~eris~t:.J.~f Mp'~lY::~h.:h .. ·pa~\tiS ,~~,!:;, W'~ ~i;t:, olden~~"m~i cul-

,weakened·fufnd "tl:lich p;;tlsy- ~hook," died,,, .. ti . '" '.~i, 
"sor~st of "evils, dicil~ "of utter ,. want/" . so that, riOl' of.(?6~gres~:.· FinanCial Cau-s'? ;~UX~(t . 9iiil!,:che&, .dQ~iitotg~y~j,1?irth 
life which chooses without God plans spiritual on the, on~ hand, and "fear of tile religious to ministers cannot be answered 
suicide. Better take cate lest' you cut your own vote,,,"on the 'other '~ere the' Potcntfactors·. in: '<Ietail here:' But it is "plain . that a 
finger~. Ask God to teach you how to carve: That the quiet· surroundings, uplifting influ- prominent cause is in-the. general- :low.· tone 

.. *** ences and the educative facil.~ties of the Expo- of spiritual life, and a comparativ~ly .low es-
T . ki d b· Isiti.on are J'nfinitely lv-tter for the. people on timate .. which ppblic opinion. plac:es . upcm th. e " .. HERE IS. no ,.un n ness .. nor".ar 1- ~~ 

Thb -Is Not trary punishinent nor. injustice Sundays, than the open city outside the Expo- ministry . .other-professions and pursuits are ex-
Un;~ whe~ :those who ,plan,with- sition grounds is; goes without sdYing. Speak- alted, to the obvious injustice and injury of that. 
out 'God come' t~ e~il. Right' ,living; obed- ing of th~ situatio~, the Outlook ~ays, "It can' ,calling which. deals with the highest and most 
ie~ce '.toward GOd . 'and' . c~:mfor~ity to truth scarcely be claimed that the closing movement sacred interests of the world. ,under present 
are ,the just and 'n~t~tr~i thingsiorp '.lll has been wholly sitccessfu'l as regards the right' : tendencies .mostcandidates for the ministry are 
men. SiD and. disobedience are abnorn1at:keeping of·Sunday. W~ suppose tnat it is now . financially, poor,. aQ.d the demands f?r education 

- - -"frai~ino::andthe,; . ;.' .' . , sogr~at-that .. the.-average-inan:" 
andsdu~dn~ss irispirittt<ll,thing~ ~reGod'spla~ ed,we'judge, only by the ~ct of Congress; but shrinks from the.undertaking while_his friends 
and purpose for all men.. Those who fail' to thit'it is an error' from every point of view ap:' are likely to ,dissuade or, oppose him. Low 
~ec~gnize this, fact, and to re<;'ognize God.' in pears to us almost self-evident, and the 'fact 'is standards of fife and duty say:· "You can shine 
their choices, create evjl'resu1ts for which they ~orth nofing now in:' order "that' the country may and succeed so much better in' some other waY'; 
are respo' n.sible. 'Seen. in' its' tnlt:, 'light lif~' has be ~avedfrom similar errors in'the future. To and you must always .be poor.~ . 

, '*** no unimportant ,days. It is always" jud~ent shut up by law irtnotent, educative, and helpfttl 
day, and each choice is it part of ~estiny. Whe~ placeS 6f recreation on Sunday, and leave dottbt- THE sRiritual tone 'df church'life; 
we stand face to face with the results of choos- fal, degrading, and positively' vicious' ones. in: The Cure. . must' 'be, ~aised;', and its,H"vigor' 
ing without r~gar~ f?r God's will, and wh~. full operation, and'to do this 'in the name of re-. must" be' incre'ased .. This is also " 
evil destiny, one. grel!-t comfort comes from the .ligidn, is to inflict another of thO'se wounds from : t~ue' of ho~e ,'life' and family'influerice .. While~' 
truth that divine love waits to help and heal, which religion has so often suffered' 'at the i cis a class, ministers are e'Xception:ab,ly able and' 

. . '. h' 'f h' ands' of l·tS frl·end· s.,,· : successful. there is an ' mifa. vorable' ~ inHuencein whenever men turn, repenta,nt, Wit prayer or 
healing al1d redemption. *** the . opinion still too prevalent that "goody 

. *** A PROBLEM involves" unknown gpoJy" men who' a're riot' fit for: anything else 
FOUR years ago the friends of Sun- The Problem quantities to be found out ~nd mayen~er the mlni~try.'ThaHiotion'isa·falsel 
day securl;!d an act of Congress as to Pastors. supplied. That an adequate sup- hood, but it has n6' small effect hi many cases'.' Sunday at 

St. Louis. closing ths':'gates of the Exposi- ply Qf 'preachers arid Ri!,~tot~yvith and 
tion oU::'Sunday as a condition on adequate t:quipment for' the work to ~ done, men. Churches must make greater 

which a large loan wa~ made to the Exposition. does not exist among' Protestan:t churches geri- to 'draw me~ out' and 'fit 'them for the' 
Financial e;)!:igencies made the managers will- erally, no one can doubt who is familiar with, ministry. Pastors, Sabbath-school officers, and 
ingto consent to almost any demand made up- the situation. The problem seems to be· greater pare~ts n;lUst lead ,in such efforts; It is' well to' 
on them. At that· time THE RECORDER called among some branches 'of Protestants than pray that "the Lord' ot the llarvest will send 
attention t~ the fact that' the closing of the Ex- among others, but this' may' 'be more seeming: forth. labOrers," but t~ere' are 'too many' peopie 
position would greatly increase the dissipation ~han actual, and may be 'dtie to' the : fact that' 'who wait to greet candidates with critiCism -and: 
of the crowds in other places. It is reported some denomination's' are' givirig thore attenti6n' discouragement, and to starve pastors into 
that the clqsing requiremept is rigidly executed, tbit and hence :s~ttingforth'faCts more iri'de- hutl1ilityand'inefficiencY .. Some people are loud 
although with the buildings clqsed,the :beauties : When so 'careful apapet as The Advance and; frequent in' declaring that ininisters' mu~t 
wbich 'remaitt. offer strong inducements. for de~ of the lackamo~g Congregationalists, "A b~ willilig'to sacrifice arid live 'close 'to the/'edge 
Jig-htful 'rest land enjoyment within the ground~.· furthe~ trend in the present 'direction means de-' of want, "for sake of ~he Cause':' who; never, 
The closing' is so effiCient "that on Sundays a nominational' disintegration' and loss' to the dream that God demands as mu~h of them as 
fen'ce' is built' about 'the H~tel within the 'grounds Church Of Christ;" the case do~s not need to be; he does their pastor.who is hampered'in Chr,ist's 
to keep the three thou;"'nd' visitors and . the . more strongly stated. TilE RECORDER fears that service because his co-laborers are penurIous 
twelve hundred help from straying on to the the' situation with ourselves demands a con- and worldly. Such men help to . create the 
bO~levards and avenues of th~Exposition." If sideration it has· not yet received, The prob- problem of ministerial' supply, and add weights 
the promoters of this closing on Sunday sought lem involves both quantity and quality. Both ,and hindrances to the .work of c~:msecrated pas-
th~ good of the people-especially of the labor- these features of the case include more than the . tors. ' ' 
ing people, for whom they profess to have great candidates can supply as individuals. Preach- *** 
regard, they could not have taken more efficient ers are the product of home life and ,church life THE death of Bishop Frederick'. 

. means to prevent the end sought. It was well more than of individual life. Whether the in- BIshop' Dan Huntington; at Hadley~ 
known that St. Louis would be wide-open on fluence of the home is greater than that of the Mass., removeS one of t~e ablest 
Sunday, everywhere, outside. the Exposition church we will not now inquire, suggesting how- and noblest' men from the Episco-' 
grounds, and that the interests of saloons, beer ever, that the spirit, life, and methods of the palian Church of the United States. He died 
gardens, race tracks, and ~verything else in the church and community are the more important in the old farm house; in which he was born, on 
catalogue of amusements and calls to dissipa- factor. All life begets and develops "after its i the' banks of the' Con'nectiCut river." He was 
tion, would be enhanced by the thousands of kind." Candidates for the ministry are born years 'old by the calendar; 'but many' 
visitors, who now crowd the city. All this has by natural laws of influence and environment. 'years younger than' thaf in bOth ~pirit, intellect 
come to pass. For example, ,there are two im- If·these are unfavorable or antagonistic, candi- and body. He was made Bi~hop 'of' Cetitral 
mense. beer' gardens whichc:an entertain forty dates will not be born. That the' prevailing- . New York in 1869; ~'!fis life touched .. high
thousand people on Sunday, in fu1l' blast close tendencies of these years draw' young' men . watermark htahriost every line' di'excellence. 
to the ExpOsition gates. Ne~t to one of these is' away from theministrx,'ratherthari to it, is sad- Sweet~spi'rited, and -devoted; 'he was"'a'modeJ 
a pOp,ular race ~ourse,open on Sunday;'Alf 'ly true; ~With Seventh-day Baptists, as ,,:ith. overseer of the'churchesclmtirtitted t6'hisicitr'e.' 
abOut the grounds are KQ(esf 'if nQt hundr~s others; 'the older and stronger churcbes.:-:-strong-wasable 8.s'arl 'autOOt, and:16vabie"aS'a.ma:tt'.' . 

. . 
Hiil1:'ltstI' set'vice ;'was la'prayer' :at the 
Smithf"College;,c6mni.e~C¢ment',I904. He 
bOthPrij>e' ii:rld; gtelti'o' f 'i;:' ',.. ,.~, 

• , , f 

CONFERENCE RATES. 
. Wherever St.· Louis Fair rates ar.e not avail

able, . buy , tickets ,to. Nortonville ,on certificate, 
plan.: I, Be sure that your· agent has certificates 

conceive, of ' the; existence of ·this' mysterious be
ing they' call' 'the: good"'God/ " ffGenetal,", re
plied· Dumas,. '''1 have two hunting dogs, two 
monkeys; arid ciJ parrot, at heme,' which are of, 
your"opinion exactly." ';. 

SEVENTH~DAY' BAPTISTS AS TEACH
ERS .. 

, i 

churt~, affairs, With, a large salary, his :name· 
was soon .lost sight of as a contributor to °Ol,lt 

benevolent' work~ Gradually he and all. his faPl-' 
ily. drifted away from us and· to-day he is 
known no more in Seventh-day Baptist circles. 

in' advance,'and ',don't: fail to get one when buy- H. D. CLARKE.c 

'Another, a young man of talent, a College, 
student .and Normal grjlduate, began a sudden . 
career asa rapidly rising teacher. The ~argest 
schools. in the State seemed open to him as' prin- . 
cipal. His salary was. far above the average .. 
He . sang in Sunday: choirs, took active part in 
Endeavor work among th~m, plunged headlong, 
into every sort of ,activity in so~ial and other, 

ing. your ticket; ',. . We were much interested in a late. article in 
TheD::rans.:Continental' Passenger Association THE RECORDER concerning the influence for good 

e'Xpe'ct~: that persons on the, Pacific Coast and of our young men 'and women as they go out 
vicinity, will: avail themselves of excursioJl tickets into the "First-day world" as teachers.' The 
with:'stop-over privileges for ten days on the picturel' given us were inspiring for those who 
going. trip arid good for returning ninety days feet that there is not room for them among Sab
froni 'date' of . sale: Thus. anyone buying a bath-keepers, but that they can remain true to 
ticket from San Francisco, to St. Louis would their. principles· and satisfy their ambition to 
bee.Xpected to use it to St. Louis within the ten honor God in the profession' of teaching. No 
days; but ·returning from St. Louis 'Could have doubt the illustrations were taken from actual 
the full. limit, of ninety days. cases, and we 'are proud of the young people who 

Parties going' from the East via Chicago can thus rept;esent us arid .the 'cau~e . that makes us 

Received -calls and made calls on 
the: Sabbath. Became exceedingly popular, 
'among the people.. His name was never seen in 
the list of giver~ to our' work as. a people .. And. 
his home church: recived little and finally noth-. 
ing . from him for. :support, All his family ar.e 
now ,$abbath-breakers;. . 

get good accommodations via' the 'Erie ·and Illi- a separate denomination .. 
, Another .. A very: prominent educator, large

salary.. popular teacher, has been prominent in 
nois Central to St. Louis. .1 ·the writer of fhiir:article is in doubt asJ()'IJ~~!@~~+.1:!~p'!!§1Um.t~I;!rj;se~: • .c.~ReC,l:iY:es'busi .. _,-_,-

--, Write to thee T:orilniliffee"-Ic;r"sp;iitiat'iiiFoi~~ltJthfUe~'sa~:fety---o-f-' the average teacher -a;ri~~g non-· ness calls in the line of his profession. Lets ,his 
ti<?n. if desired. ' , ,: ,i ."', . Sabbath-keepers. He has no statisticS at hand.tochildren walk the streets Sabbath days and re
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,i.,. 1 A,STO~Y OF ,LINCOLN; 
A;mong:tJl~ .<!-cc~pted. ilnecdotes of· Lincoln 

som~ j ,are" perennj~lJy ,.wel~oPle be<;a,u.~e. thc::y an, 
cl¥J.r;l(;ter~st.ic of f the man .as. traditiop. ,paints him. 
One, ,Q,3.XVWe ~re tqlq, ill ~r. :wm~ilm E .. Curtis',S, 
ne,W,· bjograp\ly,,' a lJlerc~~t, vi!lite<l theO'White, 
House and sent up his card among a quanti~f 
of others, Under his 

_ _ _'l. , ' • 

verify' his belief, but. from his observation ceive calls and make calls on~hat. dllr.; Every 
does bel,ieve that the major.ity of om: yqupg, men child as soon as old ~nough to' do somewh~t for 
and, women who have for allY considerable pimself' and' herself 'depart from the' Sabbath .. 
lelJgth" of time .,maqe tea~hing' among First-day . But' we need <J;.6t multiply iIlustrati;;~s. they 
people their occupation,. and have not in the. an; almost legion. Why is it so? Every person 
meantillle 'hali t~~~:ye~y, freql,1~nt priyilige ,of who has been associatea ~ith First-d~y people in 
rrweting for worship with Qur own people, have hi~, labor,s and removed from stated ~orship ~n . 
left the observance 'of' the true Sabbath. ,. ~lJ.e 'Sabbath,can testify that aft,er awhile at-

,,' I" • , " . "1': 

,It se~~s, as; ,tho~gh a, person ~ust,.~.aturany tending church . with Sunday-keepers and tak-. 
d~ s,o unless he ha~ a,t th~ very begin~inK of h\s; ing part in their services, there creeps over him 
labor:> .le,t it be well known that he is a firm Sab- a f.eeling of sacredness in the day and a corre
~~tl~~,~~ep~r ~nd' cannot ~~teqq~~:an;,'bt1~'i~e!,~ ~P~~dilig: ~~~r~ase': i~'; th~, f~eling ~fsacredness 
in the HI).e lol~is p.rofes~ion on the. ,Sabba,th~<4Ly In the Seventh-day, and ,decr.easeof interest in 
w1?il~:among,th~e of ,1i~erenUai,ths. NO,t ,that Seventll-d~yBaptist enterp~ises. And some~ 
he lTI;ust be .ill :aI)..r, 'r~y offidous., in.. . his how. there come,s >0 the. writer the ,f'7eli~g t:ha~ 

na.mc~he-.Ita.(l.,~~r fl;en,~~:aIDldlst,lrIo-()fllic(;-ClIll(I--'\1\~a[ltsHitit;h~Q"" -in-defending~the-faith/! but it . dangerous occupations lora 
none.!'··,,,', " . . ,p,o~sibl~ ,to .r:emain. a tme Sabbath~keeper bright and ambitious 'young' Sabbath-keeper is 

"Show him up r" commanded Mr. 'Lincoln, at while living, apart from his own people and. not the principalship of a High School among Su'n-
once. "He's' a curiosit~':" ~bn'viqcc .them ,that re, is .a ,c~risistentob~er;er da~-keepers; ~nd re~ote. from a flourishing 

The merc.~llp.( ~~~(!d 'the long ,1i~e' of s~p- bf the BiWe Sabbath. There must be something ~eventh-day Baptist church. . 
pliants, and had", delightful talk with the,most abbut hith in his observaitce of the Sabbatliihat The Rbly Spirit is the Spirit Of Truth and the. 
harra~sed man ;inthe' country. does" not" belong to the' average airistian: citi-' s~~red promise is that when that Spirit 'i~ coiJ:.1~ 

Although Lincoln was the' quaintest of men, zen'. It is'llisfailure' to convince!! 'thosc'wiih' upori a 'person he will witness for'tile truth and 
ready to put evep ,serious facts irt,light and' pic- whom he assdciates at the V'ery' firsttliat he ,viii espec,ially, ne~lehe1 and "fund~me~tal" I :truths., 
turesque'1angdage, ,wp,e'n the "time fot; swords" not be turned frot? his, principles 6i: bdief, ~hat If he,do~~ riot thus witness, the truth ~~ .~ill 
came he was 'ready. ' 'j .... hiitdershiin allthe're,stof'ni!; day!i'amopg, thein' lose reg<!-rd, for that truth and be in danger of 

In an exigency; Secretary Stanton refused to an'dtends to gradually . weaken' hirh' 'spirituaJly renouriCirig.' it." We are not' tb ·eDga,g.e in a'ny 
carry out an'orderofthe President in regard to so 'that iit last'he' yi~lds :to the 't~rriptatiori to pursuit where 'We can not or do not give faith~ 
th~ enlistment of Confederate prisoners' who leave tile observance of tIle' Lord's Rest Day. . ful witDesl!. . . . ". . 
wished to enter the Union serviCes~ . The order ; 'We have also: some illustrations 6f this fact.' if a young person crav'bp6pttlai1tj,or plaud~ . 
was repeated, only to be a second time denied. It'cerHtinly will not be pessimistic to give them its,' or a big salary, or distinction, or horior,' o~ 
Then followed a talk about it. as samples of very many such. Years ago a mere intellectital ability, or anything that min-

;'No~~' Mr: Preside~,t," said' St~nt9n, "those bright Seventh-day Baptist; whose. father was isters to his carnal pride, he is lost to the truth 
are the facts. You must see that your orders a bright light in'the church and an official, a until he is humble enough and willing to occtipy, . 
cannot 'be e;xe~uted." young man with whom we have often knelt in other or any positions for a living and for use-

"Mr., Secretary," said Lincoln, quietly, "I prayer, a graduate o'f one of our institutions, fulncss whet-e he can and wilt' witness for God's 
reckon you'll' h~~e'to execute th~ order." entered upon a promising career as a teacher of truth and be safe from his besC!tting sin or sin-

"M:r.President," said Stanton, "I can'not do public schools and' soon became. the' superin- fttl and dangd'ous ter,tdency. When our young' 
it." ~:'" " . tendent of city schools. Once, in a year or two people enter upon the work of teaching, as well . 

Lincoln fixed his eyes upon the other man, he would be seen at' our gatherings. Yes, he as anything else, there should' be a, willingness 
and said, in 'a voice' the fir-mnessof whiCh ad- was keeping the Sabbath, but there' was a dif- to be le<l by the Spirit arid Word of GOd, and 
mitte~ 06 appeal: ';', , . , ' ference in' his bea'ring each time and an appar- a 'perfect 'willingfiess to give up that special work 

"Mr. Secretary, it will have to be done." ent'indifference'to our work as a 'denomination. for some other and even 'less remunerative work 
.: , ,: ;.; . . ; " .A family' 6f children were;:gl'owing upi . They if 'they find they are nottru~y witnessing fcir the' 

" . WISE FAITH. were not acquainted with our priliciplesatid 'on truth and if they are endangering the spiritual 
At a <limIer'party give~ by a tich batiker, at the Sabbath' seemed"to ~ilve rio thOught .that it welfare Of allY of their family or others. 

which 'Aldiiide~ Dbmas' wa~ presl!rit~ the corD:- was 'father:s test' <lay or God's'il.ppointed day' for ,As 'Seventh;.tlayBaptists 'we haveiiot· yet· 
pany discussed t~e existertce 'of Gtid;' and a cer1 worship;' llnd the" father made no' effort 00' re-' take.ri hol9 of ·this"question of the great ,truth' 
tain'lg~netal ;(:tws 'very '~rnftll" ()Ii, the:' subjeCt, strain~ them or' help ,thenito iregar(f't'tle day 'as we 'repreSent as 'a' 'queStion of salvation' and 'the .' 
w6ritlering h~:W pet)ple%eould'ttouble'to . holy. "He became :iyeryj;pOpulari'Wifhth~'~ Safety'of thtdGhristian 'Chitrch wbithJ§'th'e' sare,~, 
sucli, trifie-j. i ""Fbl"m"'part;'~;'he ladded; ·~l.,ar,I'ti' pte! 'where he' taUght .antl . was a'leaderirl' 1Y. oHociety' and: ohlations.Th~ Sabbath 9,ues.:' 
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tion, is no narrow, question;: lit it is'involved :necktie' (last· remnimt, of'"dericalismr, and i rub- ~ace ,!ent, all 'I awry. ,: ~No:; he W!ls,','f~II, Jittp] , 
the etenial· destiny of souls. ,The children we bed up', his tan shoes; when, Eve has changed Blandishments :wer:e. in ,vain.,., The ne~t inn. iwas 
bring into the 'world are to be affected in every her 'shirt waist and her stock" there ,c~mes;',a, ,at Ludlo~_~n(l the t6wersO'~; her: great c;:hurch' 
possible way by our attitude on the Sabbath huge sense ,of having done: it alh , It is really beckoneitus across the wide' sweep of Corve
question. one's very best; a dress suit and white silk could- dale, five miles 'aWay. 'How could we get ' 

Seventh~day Baptist teachers and all other' n't' give a more delightful feeling of elegance; there? He didn't know, The"baker cart,:had 
professions can wield a mighty intluence for The Profile, The Mt. Pleasant of, the ,:salsanls just gone in; the butcher cart still lingered in the 
good an? witness for God's eternal trnth, but can ask no more, If it find us at a small hotel, the wist beyond, perhapsthilt mightstap-he didn't 
theY1ll1lst thus consistently w1tnes~ or lose guests, who 'spend their time in nothing else but know. But. there had been a funeral ·at Cul
power' and faith and perhaps life :eternal. either to hear or to tell some new thing,' will mington that afternoon (lam afraid at the time, 

Young man or woman, are you to become a crowd about with eager questions and comments I should have said 'luckily there had') the hearse 
teacher? What is your. obj ect? 'ViII every-' and flatter the mIstress of the manse up to the rattled into the courtyard, the men stopped to 
body where you go know your principles and danger point on. her walking, powers. As to 'liquor up.' ,Hired mutes at an English burial 
will you live them strictly? If the danger is this interest, one of her' friends remarked cyni- service never showed faces more woe. begone 

. too 'great for you as a teacher are 'you willing' ,cally, 'It isn't every day that a first-class circus' than ours while we stood and gazed upon, them, 
fcirt~e truth's sakeanq for the Mister's sake visits a country town.' If at a.Jarmhouse, ah, 'Do ytliwant to go to Ludlow?'We did .. 'Well 
to' entersonleother field O'f labor and crucify then let her attend to the' negotiations!. See h'its a' kind of·.a queer conveyance, but h'its 

~your a~bition?' If 'nut, good 'bye, you are on that she looks~properly wan and, dusty, that'she ?~ll we've: got.' ,.Soup we climbed~Madame 
dangerolls terri'tory and are already lialf depart- sighs occasionally, that she ,'simply' . can't go a to sit between the, undertaker and the driver on 
ed from the Sabbath, and with that ,have de-' step. farther,,.' :andyou are ,in ,for luxury. Such ,the seat, I to'recline on'the topwith,thegravedig
partei:l from 'the veiyprinciple, wl{ich wiil hold bouncing feather 'beds, such melting J ohnny- ger. As we 'rattled off,: the undertaker, winking 
you to c:;od arid eternal 'life .. :. " cakes, such cream that 'o:iasquerades as·milk,' a·tfue'undertaker's :wink~.remar~ed consolingly, 

, ~ '~Y-e-:can'-Ilot..c.Ser.ve: GOd'-and.:.Mammon."- .,~ .Bl1£h",long,.:;lQngAalks ;witlLtheAarmerdolk,:.Un- o.W!!JI,::JDts.c..:.3.='eap~ettet=-dding, h'outside_than, 
MANILLA, 'IOWA. til what ,the tramp doesn't know about, dairy h'inside, h'anyway I'. 

- products a.nd Vermont prohibition would :fill "Experience' has t~ught me a list of .'don'ts' 
THE pARSON AS A TRAMP. a very short column in TheCongregatiollalist: .. ' applying 'to the generality of tramping advice: 

In the late number of the' COllgregatiollalist"Of course sometimes the' farmer-folk do look Don't wear flannel, you. can have cotton wash-' 
alld Christian World, Rev. James C. Alvord, on one 'sort of suspicious like.' There's a hottse' ed tip every five days; or put ,on very heavy 
writes of walking and walking tours as vaca~ in northern Vermont ever-memorable for the shoes, they 'martyrize the feet; or take lunches 

, ' tion experi~nces. We reproduce some of the fact that the good wife tucked tis into a tiny to eat undtr trees, they become crumb-y and 
pleasant things said by Mr, Alvord, being sure bedroom in the' back of t,he hous~ where the hir- ~ush-y; or stay at hotels recommended by Bae
that manY of our readers will enjoy the descrip- ed men could keep an eye on us through their deker for there you are oyer-charged and see 
tions even if they do not long to take the road half-open door, and forbade us to use the bath only Americans. 'Above all, put: :your pride in 
themselves: tub-whose presence had just ,gladdened our yottr pocket, forget you ever wore black 'clothes 

* * * * dilstiness-because it was 'new and dean.' Btlt or' long' trou'sers,' ever Hved any distahce 'away 
"The tramp cuts himself loose from all the on the other hand, there are farms and farms froni' the coast of Bohemia. Thhs takidg life' at 

ties of civilization. After he has once strapped with melTI?ries ~edolent of.milk and doughnuts its sweetest, simplest,fre'shest,' yOU shall"know 
knapsack on shoulder, he refuses all communi- bestowed with lavish hil.l1d tnat insisted ori' no joy ashe alone who tramps can know its mean-

, ' 
cation with trunk or bureau drawer, carries one payment. There is that dear old lady of Haz- mg. 
-change oi ~linen, .a sw~~erj a ~pait"--e-f-Iight-slip-~ -.en'.s ~tch-.W.ho.clecllit:ed~ .aftel:..~naIly-had-in~ . NIDY the. joys of the' road are chiefly these: 
pers, a paper n9y~1 f~r-:-rainy days, a guide-book, thtced her to take a little pay for a' bottntebus A crimson touch' on the hardwdod trees; 
maps of the road and Madame's heavier articles. meal, 'When I sot here a~lookin' at them two, A vagrant's morning wide and blue, 
'Vhile Madame-well, it is her duty to bear her quarters and a-thinkin' as how I took 'e~ both In early ,fall when the ,wind, wal!cs, too; A shadowy highway coo.! an<;l brown, 
share of the burden. Last summer hers weigh- for 'that dinner I guv yer,1 feel plum wicked I' Alluring up and enticing down, 
ed three, ,mine thirteen pounds. Thirteen is Talk about the, recollections Which barnade From rippled water to dappled' ~wamp, 
about the limit for comfort. Then we ,start bo I Wh h ' The 'outward eye, the quiet will, a at . y t ere s an ,old gray knapsack, 
out; the world is all before us, and the more soli-' . From purple glory to scarlet' pomp; dangling from. a nail in my attic, that can tell And, the striding heart from hill to hill; 
tary . our way, the jollier. There's a road in tales of something better than just. one exper- The tempter apple over the fence; , 
northe~n New Hampshire which twists along ience of ocean fo~~ and breeze repeated ,after .The cobw~b: bloom on th~ ',yello~quin~e· 
for fourteen miles through ,housele. ss woods. be- th I It h' d' The palish asters aJorig: the wo' o'd' ", " . . . a90 er '. '.' as Journeye wIth, me alol,1g gr,e~n 
s,ide the serpent.ine wind, in. gs of tIle A'nd.roscog-' E 1· h' I' A lyric touch of th'e solitude;' .' . ng IS , anes ;" acr<;>ss wild,: willd-swep~, rain~. . 
g in,' a road f.ull of deer trac'ks, wh.l·rr·l·ng par-. b ' " . ",Theseiarethejoysofth'e'openroad''''/ I: ':I . .. . . eaten Y Qrk~hire downs where l~agltes, of brown F h' h I 

1 

tridges, lea'ping rabbl'ts, the ceasele' s~ . song' o'f' . . . . ,..' ,or. 1m, ,'" ,0 ~rllve s, withql,it a;;,!oad.~',: ,"" ','. 
, . grass and purple he,ather roll up. to t~.e stormy r. 

the dancing river, of wide vistas where. the scar~ sky;', over, the broken waves of, the. Wiltshire . .,' '. , . 
1 

. . ," , •..... . .' .'. .MATILDA,SNSPAR'ILLA. ,,' ", I, " 
et maples stoop. to mjrror themselves in -the moor1a~ds where the h~t .noontide, bla~ing on . 

water, loitering in admiration at their. feet; a the chalk track fairly scorches the eyes with the 
road-.· but why digress?' ,We say 'to ou~selves,scarlet of those miles on miles of poppIes h~d
as a new Adam and Eve, ',We don't kn~w.where· dIed along the roadside. It has clambered up 
the night's lodging is, but we Jrn~w' there;n be the Shaley Heights where the ocean looks, on 
one.' Meantime, our nerves are weary stretch- Snowdon and Snowdon lifts his haughty brow 
ed all winter long by the cry of pain~ and sin to stare across it to the Irish coast lying green in 
and grief from other souls, while here are only the hazy distance. It has known almost every 
the woods and the hills and the river. A letter mountain notch and lake in New Hampshire, 
'will take a week to find us; a telegram cannot Massachusetts and, Verniont, and has peeped· 
do it at all; the parish can't guess within a hun- over into the pathless forests of Maine. 
dred miles of where we are. ' We'll walk until 
we arehungry, then we'll eat-O banished dvs
pepsia, how we will. eat ! We'll walk until ~e 
are weary, then, we'll slee~ vanished in-

"Supper time may' find us at a big hotel; .if 
so, the guests therein will stare unmercifullv at 
our'abbreviat«;d skirt and trousers, w~ather~ 
stained ,cOats and vio.ently sunburned faces. 
Wh,at of it?, ,;Wh~Adam ,h~ r~placed his eel-. 
luloi~ collar with a , linen one, put OQ a black', 

"Take one such incident, snatched from a full 
bundle of anecdotes. . The day's march had end
ed at Culmington in Shropshire, Eng.; the day's 
stint was done; tired legs refused a further ser-. 
vice. The inn 'at Culmington proved poetry in
carnate. Its bright bricks were fresh scrub-, 
bed .by rain, its, roses -faidy rioted along the 
r~f-tree ;. the' fatte&t .()f fat landlords stood smil:
ing, wbite-aproned, ,at, the door. He thought 
we' ~ . come for, beer, at the mention of beds his , " ..... ' , . _., . 

'(Continued from Pagi: 489:) , .. ," ",: 
". ..; ,:, : ',' ./", 

weather. was turning quit'e spring-like; 'iiridlslie l 

believed she could' manage. ' ., ., 

As the· day . diewto~a~d its close, 'M~tild~ , 
Sa'saparilla was feverishly restless. 'Even' Aunt 
Docia noticed it, and asked her whether she was 
"nervinous"; and Miss Mason said at' th~ even
ing meal, "Why, dear, you have sc~rc~ly ta~ted 
your supper." 

She, longed to tell. Miss .Mason, but s~~ehow 
her tongue seemed tie.d; and sh~ longed; to .UI;I-, . . ,., ~ ,., ' 

burden her: heart to Mi!i~ Heler, the swee,t young 
teacher who had so won her that first day, but 
somehow Jihe did not know how to tell her plans; 
besides" she was somewhat ashamed of, her' atti
tude toward Starr,' ~nd felt that there ~as some-
thing ~e:J.n ,in h~r plotting..' .. .. . ,.' .. " . ,., . 

But:}ohnny plust come,. to "sch<iql. ::,There ' 
might .neverbe ,another. chance.,·She wa&.~ure' 
he CQ~lpi Ilt J~t,have' two' ,week~ of bii~ll a~4" 

, they' depended..! ;solelY'" ;on·,' her . prompt . action. 
Un(Jer, the' circumstances ~ it was'- a: slnall matter 
to make'~i hasty Ijourney over' the mOUntains' and 
be .63:ck again with her brother in 'time to begin' 
the' day's work: "';, ", ",: , 

I~was hardly dark. wher Mafild~ ~a'sapa:rilla 
slipped o~t onhe' J>ack gatean4 'took the,'path 
through, the woods down . the 'hill. ,.Inured as 
sh'e : WaS to mountain life: she had never been 
alone at night in the' forest; and, though she was 
.natu~ally a brave girl, she could not'help recall
ing the storie!? she had heard of bears, which 

, were still 'pccasionally" seen on the m~ontain, or 
'Yha:t gave her more c;:oncern was the fear that 
she n1ight meet some prowling revenue officer 
who 'she believed was, always looking for illidt 
distilleries, But' her courage revived when she 
remembered' t~at the moon had just, begun its, 
second quarter" so that, althougJ:1 the new'leaves 
were thick tlppn the trees, it would' not be en
tirely diirk ~veri arl1\)llg the tall oaks; 'besides, 
,she wo~ld i'iav~ barely two' miles to go when she 
w6uld " . to the cabin of a . well knbwll 

,Over and over again' she ~eighed ,the ma'tter. 
WaSn't she merely taking'advantage of circum
stances in bringing' Johnny' to fill Starr's place? 
Wouldn't he do 'better than Starr, and wouldn't 
that be good for them' all? . But then Miss 
Helen had said that, if, we were perfectly hon
est, 'we should do to others exactly what we 
should like to have. them do to 'us' if, they were 
placed in the same circumstances. And that 

, would, please God first of all. But wouldn't 
God be pleased to have Johnny in school, learn
ing to be a good boy, growing t1P to be a great 
man? ' 

" But then there was Starr;' had· she 'acted to
ward him as she would like' toha~e him act to 
her? Very likely what, she could 'say would 
have noinfiuence with Mother Lorraine; but she 
could at least llave tried~ . Instead 'ot that she 
had actually been glad, glad that Star~ had to 
go away; and she hadal~ost wished he would 
have to 'stay,' 0; if Starr 10vedLthei school 
,~s:she did, it was an' awful thing to rejoice at 
such' a punishment She, was siire that Mother 

~ WH~;Nf ~,~¥!!'NY :9?MES, . 
When comp ny comes to o'ur' home my pa and ma and 

'all 
Us chiidren are so well behaved! We don't talk back 

, nor call -' 
Ea~h .other . names, but always say, "Yes, ma'am," and 

,"Thank you, sir," 
And rna seems like a .strang~r, 'most, pa's so polite 

to her., , 
Ma fixes all the rocking chairs with tidies spick and 

span, . 
.And makes the knives and forks 'and things as shiny 

as'she can, 
We all put on our Sunday clothes and look so nice and 

'prim, ' 
And pa, he shaves so clea"n aridsmoothy,~u'dliardly 
, know'twas,him! ' " ,." ' ... ' , 

Before we go to dinner rna she looks around to see 
If everything is all fixed up the way it ought to ~. 
She calls pa to the kitchen, where 'she shows him all 

the stuff . . , ' 
And says how' mudi to', give each o;'e so's there will 

be enollgh, '. . . 
And then' we take our pl~ces an~ we sit up ~ice and 

straight, . , .. . 
And Ilone of us can touch a thirig but j list keep still 

'and wait 'I· , " 

, dcclthe~co·thE~r-lt.ea.eher-ir~rel'e-,-,rer"'~Sal'l'v;I"Fo,r--cna- 7to-give~--u~Some-thillg good, and,ay;' oh, 
to borrow ~ horse for, her journey; so, with a and 'thatthey'had 110 idea but that Starr would jiminy 1 • 
stbtit staff toass'is(her in' c,Iirribihg, she swiftly return. And 'what would theY'say if they knew Sometimes it seems a thousand years before he gets 
andsilentJysped' along .the mountain path,her that she was trying to steal Johnny in without to me. 
thoughts intent on'die pleasant surprise in' store even asking them? f J h'" ,., , One reason I like· comp'ny is 'cause rna always makes 
or. 0 nny. Matl'lda 'Sa'saparl'lla could not cle.arl' y see J'ust' S f h' '. .. 0 many unny t mgs to eat, and pies and' frosted 
Sud~enly she came into an open, and,. walking hOW wrong lihe was, but she felt that she could cakes 

very slowly, beg;ln, to trace th~outlines. of what not go further; she must go back to the school. That folks don't have when they're alone, But pa, he 
M' l-T 1 h d Id h I puts on style . I~S &fe ~n, .~" "to er·. W;lS the "ht4y in the S 1elooked up at the beautiful face in the mo. on, Sometimes and just lets on as if we have them all the 
moon.". There she was, . ,beautiful and. sweet arid the lady so like Miss Helen seemed to iook while, • 
jU!?t l,ike ~iss H:elen herself. . Matilda ~onder- pleased. Slowly at first, then more quickly, she But still pa's kind of nervous-like as if he's 'fraid he'll 
ed whether by trying a long, iong tj!De sh~ would retraced her steps up the hill and around to the do· 
ever get ,to be. ~ve.~, a lit~le Jike .¥iss Helen. front 400r. She wasn't going .to sneak in at Some awful thing to worry rna before the dinner's 
H d 

through; 
.ow gop. she was 1 Was it,beipg a Christial1 the back. She was going to unburden herself And rna, sll'e keeps a-looking at us children, and you 

thllt ll?;lQe: Miss Helen .sobeautif,ul? How she to the first teacher she met. . bet, 
loved h,er, a,?-d, how nice it )'Vas to be ,in, .:M;iss S01lle one was pacing back and forth upon If we muss up the tablecloth we all know what we'll 
Helen's .,Sabbath-schoQl class I She never could the long; gallery ,or piazza, and so~ne with get! 
forg~l' fue tnlt~gs 1 Miss HeIen, talked about. , . " Miss Helen'S' pleasant voice furned to a-'f-'BM' -M' a-'I-~-'-'~ 
S d . t t d b f h lk· . And when the comp'ny goes away rna dro.ps down in 

un, ay, JUs, wo ays e ore, s e. wasta lUg tilda, exclaiming at her being out of the house at a chair 
about being honest, honest with one's self, hon- that time of the night. But, when. Matilda And draw's the longest, deepest breath, and says to 
est with <;lod., burst .into tears and sobbed out her story, Miss pa, "Wen, there, 

Matilda suddenly stopped still, gazing steadily Helen put. her arm affectionately around the That's over with, thank goodness I" And pa says, "I'm 
h ' sorry, dear, 

at. 'the. moon; . Her face seemed to, reflect the s aking shoulders, saying, "My dear, YOLl have 'A dinner all as nice as that had ought to last a year I" 
white ,:light;: the hand 'that held her staff seem- ,had a great tel1JPtation; but I am thankful that And rna says, "Do you really s'pose they liked it?" 
ed: benumbed: Then her heart gave a thump .you have' conquered, and have come: back to tell pa says "Sure 1 
as the blood rushed' back, to- her face~, ,me' the hOl)esttruth. ,Now we U).ust ,go .to see Why, everything~was ju'st tip-top! There's no mistake 

M th Lo . " that you're 
HY'tc g9n~ all' ,hevn't 'done hit,"she gasped. 0, , el'. rr:~me. The finest .c.ook that ever lived!" And then rna slips 
'r.or· ~ i#o~ent,'MatiI~a'Sa's~parliia ne~vously :. And the'principa~ really 'did change her mind, her h~nd 

rub~d th~ bare tges ,of her, agvance, {qot '~gain~tthoitgh' whether it' was' wholly 011 account· of . Aro::!e~~:~:,pa can reach it, and they seem to 
a stone; ,theflshe withdrew her eyes' from 'the what Matilda said the' girl 'never knew. 'How": 
fasdnati~face in the moO~,'and slowly t~rned ever, she did know that Starr lOOKed very.much 
baGk .. But the turning l>ro~ght fully to herac':' happier the'next oay when he met' her Iwitll a: 
tiye ~ind ,the thing she wasr~linquishiqg, and 'grateful smile, saying, "She said 'at, er'I was 
with it . her strength ~eem~dto" fail. '.'0 Goi:i~" ' sartain thet' pappy wouidn't 'low me' t~ 
s~e cried reverefltly, "0 God; I don't know what . ... : ~ck ter school' ag'in, §hewoJlidn't send 
ler po. Ain't hit right 'fer Jphmiy 'iQ .h~v 'th~ 'ine' home; but would puriish me 'nother way." ' 
schoolin'?" ',', .. ' '. '''Whut isshe 'agoin' ter do f· you ?" 

She dragged herself to a log, and sat upon it "I donno, but I reck in I, kin stan' hit, One 
She bent her' head upon her hands; and, rocking thing 'at Tm ogoin' ter ast her-I'in agoin' ter 
her' body back and forth, poor Matilda Sa'sapar- say 'at, ef she'll give my place to yer little broth
ilIa fought her first moral ,battle. The Jew er ,whut come hyar at the first with you, I'll go 
months' schooling in the seminary under the wu'k in 'th' gyardin, an' make hit fine fer sure 
wise teachers had awakened,herspiritlial nature, thi~ spring," , , 
and she began toknow,th~,·,responsibility of. . "I ~asn't expectin' hit uv you, Starr, but I'm 
wrong motive's. The morning light of ,a bea:u~ ableeged; sure I am," was, the quiet but ear-

, iiiul, .sweetlife had, brokenupbn, her when she nest reply. 
first entered the"scheibl, and she longed. intehse-'For some reaso~, ,however,. Johnny was not 

: ~y ~.athe't}o':lrteep:year-old brother; shoulden-enr,olled as ,a pupil of: the Mountain Missionary 
. ,Joy 1ts ;blessednes~ ; .. and the struggle ,which took till the ,fall term;, then his name was 
place twithin her there alone, in the, woodland was ' the ·li!!t;...,.:The, . Christian . Endeavor 

. no light' affair. "';" ,i:.,: ' .. ' , ' . . 
, , , , 

" " 

-'Saturday Evening Post, 
, , 

,Tn the Shadow.-' We must all go there'some
thnes." The glare of the 'daylight is toci bril
liant; o'ur, eyes become injured arid unable to 
1iscern the. d,elicate shades of color or appre
ciate neutral tints-the shadowed chamber of 
sickness, the shadowed house of mourning, the 
shadowed life from which 'the sunlight has gone; , 
but fear not, it is the shadow of God's hand; He 
is leading thee., There are lesson~which can' 
be learned only there. ',fhe photograph of His 
face can be only fixed in the dark chamber; but 
do not suppose tl1at He has,. cast thee aside.' 
Thou art still His quiver; He has not fiung thee 
away as a worthless thing. He is only keeping 
thee ,close till the moment comes when He can 
send thee most swiftly and surely on sOme er
rand in which He will be gl~rified. 0 shadow
eo ,solitary one 1 . Remember how closely' the 
quiver is bound 'to the,wa~ior; withill'Casy reaCh 
of the hand;'a:ndguarded jealously. 
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allQ"W!!, are,coQv.ince!J. tbat~Jf, Mr.; tiSni;;symbOli~' 
had. lived ill tholl,e !$yl\, ot pers~utio,..,he . ,the .visible, church. 1Intl}e:meantiine;Something 
Iy w9uld have laid; his head upon the block and ,in' ,the : life of14r. Nelthuysen' <which By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly; R. 

G. Velthuysen, Jr., has sent an April number 
of the H olJandsche Revue (Dutch Review) in 
which there is a sketch of the life,. and the work 
of Rev. G. Velthuysen, Sr.,. in Haarlem and 
other parts 0'£' Holland. The sketch is all 
Dutch to him except the excellent portrait of 
Mr. Velthuysen, a cut of our meeting house in, 
Haarlem, and of the audience room. M~ss 
Catherine de Boer, of Westerly, has kindly 'in
terpreted the article, made the Dutch, English, 
for the Secretary, and he, thinking, it wot~ld be 
of interest to the readers of the RECORDER, will" 
publish it in installments on this page. . The 
sketch was written by Mr. Netscher, the editor, 
and is as follows:' , 

<lied, for~the name Qf his 1.ol,"d., .'.;' ; .,; :hlld'a decisive'·iqfhienceupon,hisfuturelife.' 
,Mr. VeltlJuysen ,!tad received, only a common To Be Continued.' ,- . 

school education, buthjs thirst) for ; ~nowledge 
was insatiable,· arid as cit:cumstances, 4id not per- '. LETTER' )~;ROMJ A:X : W< ~R9F90T., 
mit him'to study for higher education, ,he decid-' . This being .a ClJinese ~olidaYI it is in my mind 
edto study,. and get alJ the knowledge that was to write you something pftfle things truit struck 
in his .reach, whish knowledge helped him cOll-: . ~~ as interestiqg ona recen,t tri~ to Lieu-cio, 
siderably in his future labors.. Pretty soon for though the letter maY not be appropriate for 
something happened which gave a decisive turn the "Missions" page of THE RECORDER, perhaps 
to his religious conception. it would do. for thi "Children'sPage/' since 

Incidentally. a newspaper came' to his hands, there's no department. devoted especially to 'far
in which in a somewhat mocking way was mers. I made the trip by railway and bicycle, 
spoken abOtlt. a new religious sect,' which the; and was much interested in such views of 
cor~espondent or editor of. that paper had come Chine~' farl11 , life as .r had not seen before or 
in contact with ,and whom he designated by the was nO,t familiar with.. The "strenuous life" of 
nanle: Of, ';Onder,dompelaars" .( Divers), because, this people is a constant source of wonder to me, CHARACTER ,SKETCH;, 

G. VELTHUYSEN, SR. ' . 
Vita Hones/a. 

On the loth of December of this 'year a~ 
Haarlem, (Holland) there will be celebrated the 

, , 
seventieth bir.thday, of a man wh<?se ',name,: 
known in only a very small circle, but those who 
have been in contact with him at once think of 
him as leading a life of Christian piety, devo-. 
tion, self-denial-in a word-as a grand man. 

This man is Mr. G. Velthuysen, pastor of 
the Seventh-day Baptist Church, where as we 
have said already, this name does not mean any
thing to thousands in our country. 

Therefore, to make him and his work known 
to a more extended circle we will tell one 
thing and another concerning him, which, as 
we expect, will contain a surprise and also an 
inducement for imitation. 

Mr. Velthuysen was born in Haarlem, in the 
year 1834. His parents belonged to the so-call
ed middle class. They were nice, religious, 
plain-living people, respected by all who knew 
them. Velthuysen . werked with his father who 
ran a bakery until he got married, when he 
commenced business for himself, in which he 
was very sJ,lccessful. But his mind did not busy 
itself only with his occupation. Since a young 
lad he had been interested in all sorts of relig
ious problems. He wa's a scrutinizer and 
thinker, and faithfully studied the Holy Scrip
tures. 

In those days there existed in Haarlem a so
ciety of firm. believing Protestants, viz., "The 
Society tor the Spreading of the, Truth," of 
which Mr. VeIthuysen was a member, and faith-, 
fully atte.n!1ed their meetings: It was there ht: 
became acquainted with. men like Da Casta~and 

• • • • 1 

De, Liefde, whose influence affected ,much his 
spiritual development and religious convictions, 
Although not a preacher or public speaker, 
more than once he was request~d to deliver ad~ 
dresses, which addresses were very much en
joyed by his audiences. They all liked him. 

In those days there was a movement going on 
in that country to establish Christian schools, or; 
"schools with the Bible:~ And again it was 
then that YQung' Velth~ysen, with others, took 
firm hold of the matter to make it a success. , 

those people ",ere baptized. by it:nmersion. and eXCellent illustrations 'of it appeared in the 
. ¥r. Vefthuysen understood that. behind those fields as well as on the road. The sound of the 

!Dqcking ~e,nte~ce~ in that paper was something whe~l~barrows creaking laboriously along' the' 
of ,Ii more .earnest nature, and so ,he decided' . road was a cons,tant reminder that man, power 
gp,and,iuvest,igate .... He wept to,F'raQcker,visit-: is cheaper than a;Kle grease. It was the second 
efl that sect,. spoke ,with their~iriister, an~ re~ day of June ,~nd,the fact that on that dllte"har
turning to Haarlem, told· his experiences, ,vesting',andthreshing of wheat werl? e~eryw~~re 
to his friends who shared with him hi~ religious goin,g',op ~oul~ of itself. b~ sufliciently str~nge 
views. They, in their turn, we~t ,to Francker .to ,on,e, \\Tho,: like myse~f, learned farming .in Mi,it
to find out for thel1l,selves, with the result, tha~ nesota, ,but the fact that in some plac~ t!1ewheat 
those people were converted,' and decided to be had alrt;ady been reaped and rice planted on 
baptized, and establish a similar church in Haar- tl1ew:heat gro11l1d was stiit more so: And' the 
lem. 'Inet~.6ds were worse yet. They were nothar-

And what was it that they learned there? ~estihg in the way my gt:~ndfather did for he 
Evidently things corresp~nding with the teach-, a cradle,but in the way his' grandfather 
ings of the Bible. The first article in their did; and for that matter, I suppose in the way 
Doctrine of Fa'ith, therefore, reads : "We be'; Boa.zdid, for they were using' si<::kles~ . I fear 
Iieve that the Scriptures of the Old ~nd Ne:w; . any following Ruth 'would have had . scanty 
Testaments are inspired by the Holy Ghost, and; gleanings however. Menandwomenwer~ 
that they are the only and perfect rtUe of faith working in the fields together and beside clbse 
and practice, which evidently means that the shorn' harvest "fields" were others wl1~reri1~n , 
Bible is the literal. voiceoLthe Supreme were IlplQwing" or spading up the 'ground ~ith 
and that we are bound to literally live according a tool like a potato hook, or a spading fork 'but 
to the therein expressed precepts." . , with the handle set in like that of a hoe. In·the 

Consequently, the Baptists maintain nothing cotton fields I'saw what Was new 'to rile,-' . wom
but what is literally expressed in Scripture., en sitting on benches imd hoeing the cotton. 
But about this later. Now we must return to I am'sure 1 should want to sit on,a bench to do 

'Mr. Velthuysen. .farm. ,work too if.{ had ,no more feet ,than ·those 
• Because: ~ome time previous he had withdrawn poor creatureS had lIt is, said that in: the north 

from the' Dutch Reformed Church, because he of 01ina· women work' in, .the fields on· their 
could no longer ,fellowship their principles, 'and knees, their, feet are· 'so .·nearly useless. : " 
now already quite a few had accepted his Views, ,Most ,of the t~reshing ~eemed to be done by 
he. ded,ded that the time had com~ to unite with women, too. In some cases they had' flails, . but 
them, and take a. definite step toward organizing 'tisually -they' were taking' 'sm'alJ buridfe!!> 'of g~ain 
a .~,aptist church in his country. }i'irst, when their hands and beating them ,over a wooden 
the. shurch . was 'small, they met at the home of grating. or else over a' flat stone resting on 
Mr .. de . Noble (one of their members)" where posts a couple of feet long.' Someti~es when 
also they made a baptistry, in which to baptize we have been returning from the hills I have 
their new members. Later, when the member- ~een men beating out rice by' striking bundles 
ship of the church grew they felt obliged to look over the edges of big, square wooden tubs stand
for a larger meeting place. An opportunity ing on the wet ground. They seelned to beat 
soon presented itself, 'Yhich the Baptists readily it ottt as fast as they cut it but the people I saw 
seized. the other day were using threshing floors' that 

But this plain man . belonged to. those quiet, 
fi~ natt,lres, who, when once convinced that 
anything they are laboring for, is not as it should 
be, nothing can move them: to go on with it. 
They are as firm as a .rock;, They' are to be 
compared with those heroes of faith, . who, with 
heads ,lifted, calmly walked up to the stake:,to 
be burned, rather than violate their: consciences; 

Their little chttrch 'or chapel at the Park- were mere widenings of the road' along: the 
laan at, that time was a' small farm house,. Yangtse embankment where the wind' was 
which they bOught (the money soon being col- good. In: places the grain' was cleaned by 
lected by the strenuous effort of 'Mr. V.) 'and poured out and letting the wind blow, away ,the 
changed it into their present meeting house, chaff,' reminding me of. I'the chaff :which the 
with baptistry, where the new members 'can: be wind driveth !,way" and. of one "whose fan is 
immersed. in his hand, thoroughly to'-c1eanse his threshing 

The Baptists' broke away from the usual floor and to~e wheat into his: gamer 
iorm of baptism by sprinkling, and accepted that but the chaff he' wilt burn ·up with' unquench
form. as' related. in Scripture, ,by immersion, a,blefire." And: the ,Chinese do bUm "the ,chaff 
which also: they ~o nol perfOrm on infants, but right on the'road for it is of no, use, thOUgh the 
only' on perSons ' who have 'come to aitageofstraw'is of cOurse carefullypre&erVed,:toi"keep 
understanding and ., upan'their ~onfession" Of the ipot:boiling" for .a'long' time. ,:l Rice straw' is 
faith in Christ., With them this form of baPithe fuel 'we use in the schools."::, ',.' 'i,:':' 'ti . 

-, 

'or,'fwo 
• ".;'., < 1 ! 

Visitor~,M~<lison l:Iari:"Y, l\re<l. W)hitfol'd 
. Prayer was offered by Rev. Madison Harry. 
Minutes of previous mcktiitg were read and 

• 

Second Vef~na«;hJI.,h, !!" Y:' "Il!.~~er .,e~din • . Ka~" 3_, \19M.. • ~ . ,. ".' • ,. , .•.. , ••• l: . 
Rlehbu", ebateh,lUehburc, N.' Yo'; "urler ending 
Hart~~I~:~~~~r.'H~rb~i1ie: N: Y.: ~uatier eiui.· 

12 SO 

18 75 

bro,ke', .'~lltiropes 
. " : , .,. '!.,' approved.' In&' lIareh 31, 1904,. • • • • • • • • • • .' • • 

Cumberland Cbureb, Cumberland, N. C., quarter 
ending lIan:h 31, 11)04. • • • • • . . . • • • 

Welton Cburch, Welton, 10"', quarter end in&, 

USO, 
. . noses and, wc;nt 

" '. -,1.'_ ." ','..;i '''' .. ! . 

scamper\n~. ,~Cr?S~ c~}lntry~" My, apologlel! 
were well received, ,but I don't know' how diffi, 
cult itm~yhave' been to catch 'the, buffaloes. 
At. any rat~ I couldn't ',ha've caught 'them. The 
Chinese,as ai-tile, certainly· ar~ an extremely 
poiite people, though of course they 'are not po. 
lite to everyone.' I heard "foreign devil" and 
"foreign thief" a few times on .the road. The 
boys'seem to ddight to shout at me. In' ask
.ing the 'direction' or distance it seems to make 
quite' a difference in the' sort of answer, if' one' 
addresses a man as ,"Elder Brother." I also 
spoke sometimes to women calling them "mama" 
and was answered in a very friendly way. I 
was given it !irink of ,tea twice on the road 
when I asked' .for it. The dogs, however, were 
not So friendly in appearance: and it does make 
.me ,nervous to. ride through a howling pack,of 

The reports ofCom!spondin:g, Secretary and 
the Treasurer were read . and recorded. 

The following orders were voted: . . 
o. U. Wbit(o,rd, traveling expenses. . . . . 1 80 q6 
, .. incidental expen,",s, . .. 10 80 
- " ',Nlary for quarter.. . . . . ·225 00-$316 76 
George ~e ley. . . . . . . . . '.' . , , . . , ..... 75 OIl, 
R. S, WIlson .. ' . f" .' ..... , . , ... , . " 90 00 
G. H. F. Randolph.!- . . . . . . . . . . .'. , . . . ISO 00 
Churches:. I . - . 

First Westerly. . , . . .. ' . . . . , . . . .. 50 00 
Second Westerly ...... '. ' .. '. '. . . . ... 12 SO 
Second Verona. N, Y. ......,.,.., ,'. 8 34 
Rock River;' Wis., , . . ... ; .... '.. . .. fa SO 
Garwin, Iowa .. , ....... " ...... " .... 2500 
Hartlvllle, N. Y • ',' , • • • • .'. • • • • • •.• 12 SO 
Weltou, Iowa . . . . . . . '. . . . '. . '.' .. 18 75 
Cartwrl&ht. Wis. . . . ~ . : . ; .' . .:. . . .. SO 00 
I.ltUe Prairie. Ark.. '" '. . . .,.' . .•. . . .. 6 25 
Delaware, Mo'. . . , . '. . . '. : .'. . . . . . .' 6 25. 
Hammond, La. • . . . ; . . .'... . .' '. . . .. 25 00 

Correspondence was, pr~sent~d .. showing that 
,Miss. Susie M. BurdiCk has arranged to sail 
from San Francisco, Cal., for :Shanghai, China, 
on the 6th of A.ugust, 1904 .• 

iollo~ing report, was received and adopt-
them. They are' altogether too numerous .• ;;",."'.'c .... ,.~ .. , .. ;. , . "' 

. I met' sO!1le hundreds, ofChin~-;e soldiers;- To ~HE-Bo~RD-q'F--MANAGERS: 
'some 'drilling a.!,1d someworking.the roads" . Yourcqrnmitt~e, 3:I?pointed to ,!;.onsider tQe 
they don't belong to this letter. This is about matter of a native pastor ~nd evangelist for the 
farming~ , ,~ have. already said something al>out Shanghaicpurch, China, as. presented in,:L letter 
the',cat~f4luseof. the land,so,as .to get two or by Re,v.I;>.,H. Davis and readatthe, Apr. it B,oard 

. I 

_ som,etimesQiorecrops,per:year: In some places meeting; would recommend that Mr. D~:vist~ke 
peanut, vines :were coming up·now between the • step!! to: s<;cure, and ePlploy such a n,ative, pas
rows ,of 'stalks,of"winter beans~ , The beans,had tor and evangelist as meets with his judgment, 
been e;gatl:tered,' but, the, staUcs were left to dry the Missic;mary Society not to i pay over $60 a 
mor,e. betore being gath~redfor. fuel.." 'year, as' designated in hi's l.~tter of Feb. 27, 

.. .' , 
. I,remember qearingit said, that, witlJ.Chia"ese 1904. 

methods itreq~~res four :men to, do the work re- O. U., Wl:II'ff,OOJ), 

qujr;ed to raise an. acre ,0£ rice, I but that, ,in the L. E., :a~NPPLPH, 
U~ited'States "'fith ,American ,machinery, 'one E. F. STILLMAN~ 
man can attend to one"hundred acres. As the Committee. 
majority o,f ,Chinese are ,probably. underfeq " It was, ~~ted that we con.tin~te the ~I?pr~pr.ia-

. frof!1_ tlJ.e ,cradle ,to .the, coffin,: iLseem,;S, t()();1:j~4 ,_.,,..~ ....... J9r:., Vl(9r.,k. oL~eyd .. "T-"pavis ,on ,~he_Cali
not ,to! ~se 'l,1leaUl\by :w:4ich: ,one man . could. :pro~ forni!1field· for s,ix ",!onths. from Jun,e 30, 1904, 
duce as; m,uch food, :stuff as now requires fout at the rate.of$IOo per year. 

. lIan:h 31. 11)04. . . •.... . • .'. • . . • • • 
Oartwril'ht Cburch, Cartwright., Wis., quarter end· 

ill&' Man:h 31; 1<}04;. • • • • , • • • • • • • 
Garwin Church, Garwin, Iowa, quarter ending Mareh 

31, .1904" ••• , •••••. ' ......... . 
BoulderChulch, Boulder, Col., quarter ending lIarch 

.11, 1904. • . . • . ..... ,..,...... 
Rock River Church, Rock River, WI •. , quarter end. 

Ing March 31, 1904. • . •. ..'..... 
Stokes Chun:h. Jackson Centre, Ohio, . quarter end. 

ing Marcb JI, 1904. • • . . . • . . . • . . . 
Delaware Church. Delaware. Mo., quarter ending 

March 31, 1904,. • • • . • . . • • • • . . • . 
Little Prairie Church, Wynne, Ark .. quarter ending 

. March JI, '904. • . . . . ; .' , • • • . . , .' 
Hammond Church, Hammond,'La" quarter ending. 

March 31. 1904.. . . • • , . . . . • . . . . 
D. H. Davis. on salary account.. . . . . . , . . . 
J. T. Davis, Riverside, Cal., in (ull to March 31, 1904 •. 
M. G. Townsend, Miltou, Wis" salary and travel. 

ing expenses.. , . . . • . . . . . . . . , . 
M. B. Kelty. Milton. Wis., salary in.March ..... 
American Sabbath Tract Society, proportion of Con. 

terence minutes and postal'e .. . . . , . . . 
B: F, Langworthy. Chicago, III., legal services,. .' 
Amt:rican Sabbath Tract Society, Pulpit and pOlt. 

age, Feb., March. April. 1904. ••••••. 
Interest .'. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... , 
Loans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Balance In treasury, June 30. 1904, 

.~. & o.~. 

6 25 

18 75 

SO 00 

2500 

3750 

12 50 

12 50 

, 625 

.625 

2500 
lOS 00"-

142 " 

65 3;i 
6000 

106 95 
44 23 

11954 
3780 

JOG 00 
759 ':a6 ' 

~ ., .. "...... .~ -- _ .... " , 

, ADVICE ro YOUNG AUTHORS. ; 
The ~rst ,rule is to put your mime ;:md ad

dress o,n ,the firs.t page of your manuscript. ' It 
is, a a:~le,which not ev:en the greatest writer 
sho~ld .overlook, and the,sma:tlest w.ill do so to 
to his sorrow. It is mOI:e imPor,t~~t' than writ
i~g O!l, one ,side. of. th~paper, for if the name is 
on a man~script in the latter case, an editor can 
at' least reject it as it deserves. 

You must, however, write on but one side of 
the paper if you want, your work considered. 
61ways have your. manuscr!pt . type-written. 
Human handwriting is a variable quantity. 
~uch of it ,is difficult, ,~Jl of it bothersome, to 
read. Type-writing costs but littl~. Put 
·stamps or ~L stampec1 ~!1d adgressed env~lope 
with your manuscript, for its possible return. 
Publishers are not philanthropists, and they can 

hundred; men to pr,oduce-:-o-but then what would 
the lother . three. hundred and '.' ninety-nine do for 

An appropriation was made for the Hebron not afford to pay for the amusement of ama-

a living? 
(Pa.) church for the year 1904 of $50. teurs in literature. 

But .I am, off my subject again. This is po~ 
litical economy; n.ot. farming.·' I only want !tq 
add that Qn Friday I examined Dr •. Palmhorg·s 

,school,:; and on_Sabbat~ day. I spoke!twice be~ 
sides.,hear:ing the schoolchi.ldren tell som.e 13ible 
st~rj~s.", Aho'-1t fifty. were present at the· se(vic~ 
in tqe ; town., Although I knew. that none of 
Mrs. j~J'g:s family-are. Christians except the half~ 
paralyzed grandmother" Doo' tsi, it was. sotne~ 
thing of a' shock to me' when I went to their 
home on Sabbath day to find three bound':'foot~d 
women swinging flails in the yard. They stop

Other communications were ,received upon If you write to the edit9r, do not ,be facetious. 
which no final i action was taken. Do not try to be smart. Don't ,begin your l.et-

The' Ccirresporidiiig Secretary'repOrts having ter, "Qfcourst;, I ex~ct you will ,throw this in' 
attehded the m~etings of, five Associations sim~e'l the scrap-basket/' or "It is, of co~rse, pre':' 

last' meeting, representing the 'Society' in sumptuous,. ·on . my part to suppose that, J C,an 
each' 'meeting. He' reports . communications', write. for. YOUl1 magazine, but l. ,a.m "given ,10 

. .. . thrusting myself in where 'angels fear to tread," 
'709; reports sent" out;38i's~rmons and ad-
'.. ' . .' ',.etc. . '," I" 

dresses, 13··'· . " ~ut why send any lettet: atalJ? ThlO editor 
WM. L. CLARKE, President. 

. . is neither a seer nor. the son of a seer, but. YOll 
A. S. BABCOCK, ~ec. Sei:.' can . count on his having sense enough to under: 

ped and came in to' service. 
But I must stop, for' I suppose I must pre

pare an annual report between now and June 

TR~ASUR~R'S REPORT. 
Quarler ending June ,/0. I9D4. 

GEO, H. UTTER, Treastlrer, 
,Inacooulit with 

THE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
, . . 

30th. DR." 
WEST GATE, SHANGHAI, CHINA, June 19; ,,,Ca •• s,loh in treasury April I, ~904 ... ; .•• '. : . : .11.214 12 , received in April.. . , . . . . . . . . . ;:'.' . 635 96 

'1904. . " ", May...... . . .' " 335 73 
'u ,u ·June ... ' ......... .r' .. 51625 

MISSIONARY BOARD MEETING. CR. 
. A regular meetirig of the Board of Manager~ o. S. Mi\1",laboi' on Berlin (Wis.) field. . .. . I. 8 3S 

of the . Seven,th-day13aptist Misliionary,Society: Sec~n~90'fe"?~I~ ~h~r~~, ~~a~ti~,. ~. ~"; y~i;'oo 
was held.in Westerly, ·R. I.;' on. Wednesday, Se~ond W~.terll' .. Cbnreh, Ni!lntic, R. I., .' . ' , . quarter ending March 31', 1904,. " • •. I2 50- 62 SO 
July 20; 1904, 'at··9:30 o'clock a. m.,the Presi-: o. U. W1iitfotd"balancedueJllarch~I, 1904.200,84 

.. . , advance in traveling ex:· ' 
dent, Wm.' L. Clarke, ,presiding., ' -: . pense.·........ 80 00 

Member'';: pt' W 'L Clatk'e G' B: ..... " ;advancelin.~ .. ' ... ' ,7140-. 352 24 , . r' :resen·: .m.',·.·' . j ' .. , .".: H. Fit. Randolph, glary, quarter endl"" Kareh 
. Carpenter,:, Frank , };!iU~ E:,F.Stillman,· o:u., . ~:~b=,'·~iia..y:q:ra~~~~d·i';ir'l.ia';;h'31:ici04. I: 00 
Whitfotd,,:,Af' McLearnl A. "H.'! Lewis,. ;L .. :;F.: )WftteflY'Cburehj,Wuterly, rR .. I..' .' 
Ra ........ 1 L' A S B 1<- k T H ,n CA' ,.quUtereadi ... lI-.dt 31.,1"""'. ',' .Sso,oo 

IIUUlPU;.' .,;' .. ' (lJ.;oc i' ',J," .• '!Ir'otter;', .". j1'fistW~\t,Ctiian!~;'WHterlt~ I\i'ad •. ",' "'.' 
Burllitk;.;'" i', ;1/ oi!:,;:,,: ,oi' (, t." ,.·:~r;;;r,j. ;,i';" l ·1n ~~~~ .• :~~!~'~cJ!'~l:~ ;l~'('5 oO-!-" 55 00 

stand when· he. receives a' manuscript that it is 
offered for publication in his magazine. Do 
not ,introduce extraneous matter int<;> your en
velope: by such I ,allude to hairs and threads 
between the leaves to catch the editor off his 
guard, . or, photographs or cards to prejadice 
him in your favor. I consider it a breach of 
manners, if not worse, to doubt the sincerity of 
the man whom you ask to read your story. 

As' for trying to prejudice him, I doubt if 
it is good policy to ,try to influence editors 
whom you do not know by inclosing a photo
graph or a curl at the same time that you sub
mit.a poem; , 

When you inclose these, persu"ders it· looks 
a little as if you felt that your -'story. was not 
good enou'ghin itself. If such' is the case, do 
not send it. Every story ~ught t() sta,.nd. Oil its 
own bottom, if youwiUpermit the slightly twist
ed metaphor.-:-W o,"",,'.r Home. C Offtlfi"io". 
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·:Woman,s<Wor.k.':", 
MRs~ Ht:NIlY' M; MAXSON, Editor, PJain6eld, :N. ]. 

, . 
,MY QUEST. 

,,' 

I searched for love in heart of city's hum; 
I searched for love upon, the shining ,sand " 
Of ocean beach; and then (1) towering' cliffs I sung 

A pTeading son&, that love uilto my heart might come: 
But love' came not. ' ' 

I searched for love ~,more, but labored sore ' 
To ease those hearts' whom ,sorrow'd touched before; 
Faint hope that in Sweet work I'd surely find 
Some compensation for a fak unkind-

I[lv~:" ;. 
<" ! ' ,': J 

1)0 we'l\ 1\0 th~, M~ter'$, ,bidding, " . 
Strive to lighten, each load of care, 

And to make the world grow brighter, 
, Till. h!! c~lIs 'u's' over' ther~."" : : 

'MRS. A. E: CURTIS, Secretary.',' 
NEW MARKt:T, N. ]., ]une':23: 1904," 

PRAISE FOR, THE CHILD. 

blue ,sunbOnnet, rev~ealillg 
th~ ,br~id hai~ which 
,h~d'b~en ',itin -evety 
, se¢lJ1ed ' 'as ,arid 'vibra:nt as 'the ' air.' ' 

,'Her blue eyes l~~ecfe~~cta:nt~y into Miss 
" ).' , .,.' " ." , . , 

Mason s ~1I1dly questioning ones. "I've come·, 
upt' sch~ol,'" she s~id ~i~plY. "',' 

, • " ' • j.,1 • ' I ' 

"I'm sorry;" began,: tl)e teacher, '.'but we can't 
tak~;' she stopped short.· Th~ blue' eyes, sud~ 
denl>, lost th~ir,brightness;, ,the, rosy ~heeks 
grew pale; the girl swallowed hard with a gasp. .. , . . 
, ,Her, keen disappointn}ent was only too ,ap
parent. "What is your niune, dear?" asked Miss 

TIlE chief officer of th~ Children's' Court of 
New York speaks 'in high praise of the work 
and effect of the speci~l trib~nal for youthful 
delinquents and the' probati~n system. He says 
the numb,er of delinquents has decreased, those 

without stint and fault-finding should' be re- Mason, ,by, ~ay,of di,version., j 

served for: gr:ive offences. The good that is in ' "Matilda Sa'saparilla Bertin," was the slow 
every human creature requires,' like the seeds, answer; then with a wistful look she added:, 
w~rmth and "a kindly atmosphere' to germinate, \'I.heared !at you' all wuz mightily skimped' fer 
particularly with thc-_yimng, who so' 'easily get places sometimes; but I won't _take' up nary 
discouraged and.,; __ disheartened. 'But I' inust .place.' I kin make out: on th' floor, er, in .. th' 

"Many parents do not appredat\! how, much 
nlore influence they can acquire over their: chil
qren, all(l what splendid results they can ob
tain, by approbation rather than. repro9f," re
marked a mother recently.,/)<Conscientious 
people are too apt to use the ~former sparingly 
and the latter lavishly, whereas just the opposite 
should be the rule. Praise should be bestowed 

'who have been released on parole h~ve better ob
ser,ved the conditions of release and the num-, \ --
ber of those whose sentences have been Sl1S-

'pended has increased twenty-two, per cent. 
P;rob~tion work among children was the sl1b-

--ject:c.oL-discussionc...aLthe ' _sq\l]etlllng_i()itPR"t~V<!'_.9f ~efore I cancon~ ,shed, er ;outen th' barn lan' I WOf!.'t pester rio-
praise it,' 'says ,'a - mother whose body. An', ef)'e can't hyar111esay, my-iessons, 

greatestiim{'iety is,'that:her son'should grow up I'kin hark.to th"other'girls :an' boys, an', learn 
'Philanthropic Work in New York. By means 
of th'lsSmrimer School' the' CharityOrganiza
tions of, New York are providing, instructi~n 
for' church workers and aU who' wish to' under
take work among the poor. Fifteen cities have 
adopted the probation system and children's 
courts and in these places a marked improve
ment has been observed. In the two years fol
lowing the establishing of the probation 'system 
in these cities, there were less than thirteen hun
dred children' committed to jail, against 
more than six thousand in the two years pre
ceding. The work is greatly aided by organi~ 
zations of women representing nearly an relig
ious denominations and by school principals 
and teachers. 

to be a good, -useful man; "and Harry is'so heed- ,that' way." , ", , 
less and thoughtless; he is contii1t1<J,lly' disap~ She' ,had grown eager;a'nd was pleading her 
pointing Ine'! How gladly I woul'd 'praise' him cause ITIosteloquently;' Miss Mason ;noted ,the 
if he would only 'really make an effort, .but what- small package done' up in brown paper ,that ,she 
ever I say'to him rolls off' his mind' 'like the shifted nervously 'from 'one 'arm to ,the other. 
water from a duck's back.' She had noticed 'also the'striped blue dress 'so 

"For such a' boy approbation is n'lore than ad- neatly laundered, and the ,new shoes;' with' not 
visable-' it is essential. 'If he does 'not acqu'ire a scratch or' bit' of !soil, upon .. thein, thot'tgh, 'the 
self-respect he will become reckless. Virtues girl' had: w.a:lked' 111iles 'over the roughest 'moun
must be probed' for if they are not apparent. tain, 'roads. The teacher's yeats of' '~xperience 
There are good qualities latent in every young among these people ,had 'taught her that many 
person that, with judicious culture, may be a 'bucket of,berries'ihad heenpicked and carried 
brought to the surface. It isa sad reflection, ,far to -make enotlgh' money to' pay for' stich 
but a true one, that many arnan who has made clothes. She kllew,'too, that the precious new 

..,'?,ct-!c:-I,...,hft .... ~lnrl 'stockings had 'been .:arefully carried 

REPORT OF NEW' MARKET SOCIE'FY. 
During the year that is past our Ladies' Aid 

Society has held eleven regular and four spec
ial meetings. 

parents and teachers had taught him by the 
stimulus of praise 'and approbation to believe in 
himself." 

The regular July .meeting being omitted on Too much that is bad ,Clanllot be said against 
'account of sickness of some of the members. the housefly, if William LymanUnderwoo,d, le,c
Two special meetings were called for work, turer in the Massachusetts Institute of Tech
one' to make arrangements for purcha,sing flow-, ~oiogy, .is to be believed. ,Th~', ho~se~v~fe is 
ers for loved members now called to their:eter- quite,' justified' in, calling it a, nasty thi,ng, for 

, nal home, and one to make a change 'in the by- nasty it is. Mr. Underwood goes further and 
laws~' Three new members, and also two honor": characteriz,es it as "particuiarly.' filthy." ,"Our 
ary members have been added to pur list ,of domestic animals, the dog and the cat, though 
names. ' Three have reBlo,v'ed to 'Plainfield, N. far from clean' in all their habits, we like to 
]., and in' the not faT-distant 'future our beloved have about us, but we· keep them in their 'proper 

'pastor and family will 'take their departure', for places," he says. "The housefly, on the other 
Lebanon, Conn., which will take four more hand,' is generally tolerated everywhere. It 

" members-- from our number. crawls over hands, arid fa~es, it gets into milk, 
, 'Three times has the grim messenger'of Death, it walks over sugar and salt, over bread and 
: entered our circle, taking from our midst, Mrs. cake, often soiling and contan~inating every
, Susan Dunham, Mrs. Johanna Dunn, and Mrs. thing that it tOtlches with its 'filthy feet." . 
George S; ,Larkin, who have all, done a great Although the housefly has only six feet and 
deal in by-gone years to help the Society in var- one tongue, it can plant in a few minutes germs 
ious ways. While we miss them, because they which will develop into colonies containing mil
have been so much to us, yet we bow in sub- lions of bacteria" if' left in a warm place for 
mission to the wiil 'of our Heavenly, Father, twelve hours. So deep dyed is the evil which 
knowing that He doeth all things well,' and the housefly is capable of committing that, it 

, that our loss is their eternal gain. seems hardly' necessary for ~~r. Underwood to 

" 

When, lo! love came. add that "it, is most imparta,nt that flies 'should 
"Our hearts must mourn' for the .loved ones, be kept away from an food 'supplies." 

Who have finished their mission here, 
And gone to that bright hereafter;' 

From this world' so 'dark and drear. 

But' we' know if' we are faithful, 
, We' 'shall' meet them again abOve; 
Where'all is peace:and happiness- , , , 

~A TILDA" SA'!?AP A.1,{~LLA, " .. 
, It was early 'in September when Matilda 

Sa'sapai-illa Berti~ stOC:;(f bdfore ,~ne otthe:;t~ch
ers of the, ,Moun~in" '}(lis~ionafY " Academy. 
A slight premonition' of faiL waS in 'the II:IC:aI', . " .' . '. 

in the hand, while the -girl's bare feet had suffer
ed' the' wear and tear of the wearY'miles, 
"'Come in;'! said Miss Mason 'kindly;f'you 

shall visit us 'and have some dinner,' And T will 
explain matters to you." 
, "You: see/' she continued, leading the way 

through the hall, "this room back here 'is the 
large: schoolro'om." ,. , :', 
,; Matilda' Sa'saparilla gazed in at the hali"Open 

door; her eyes growing large with interest' and 
wonder.' The room was filled with, busy pupils, 
some of them making white marks, upon ~ black 
wall; the, young, teacher, sitting upon a platform, 
with a smile on her face as she whispered to a 
girl beside her, made the uncouth newcomer 
think of a new, undefined happiness that she had 
longed for, but never reached. 0, if that lovely 
young lady would put her cheek so close to hers, 
and whisper in her ear, it would be a joy never 
before even dreamed of. 

;'Well," said her guide; "you may go in and 
sit awhile ;"but Matilda stepped, back abashed. 
"I they-" she began hesitatingly; then with 
sudden boldness she asked; "Do they stay in thar 
et night ?',.' , , ',' , 

, "Why, no; certainly not; that is; only al few 
for whom we are obliged to put 'up' cots-we are 
so crowded. The rest sleep' in ,their ,:rooms. 
That is one reason' why we can't .take any more 
at present; we simply" ha ven't, got, the' room. 
All the, beds ,have; two' iii them; and the .little: ones 
sleep t~ree'ina .bed. And'the,dining-roomr'.,.
she ,opene(t.a: room at the: side of the halHoi show , 
theroom11with 'its .~owis, ofl partially' ,laid I table~ 
"the dining-room is; actually too crowde'd::if6r 

'1'.!l'INot tilF"kner,:aii:t'n~rJ.i:,;""':'tt'e'r':n'ot 0' ~l'l to<mor~' t', tl' '. 1..' , .... f ,", " ' ' 
'LJC S an y, wjL.!'I=~~ or.;; ~e;~irfit i!ufh;prein she 

'~6~:m~rning; M~tilda'Sa'~p,ari1ia-" istha:tyout might wedgtJolinny~' ',' t - .. ~ '1" r:,:r 
'nan'te?"We'maY'catl"yoti'MatiHla,'1 suppose." The regttlal"house-ooy or'chore boy was one 

"Wal1,'no; no, ma'am--':.::leastways, lest you all Starr, as he was' called, though Starr was his 
is seton hit: Ye:see uiy paw 'give me the name last name. He never really slighted, his work, 
-Sasaparilly; he ,calls hit. ' He said as hit war but not infrequ~ntJy played off some:sly and pro-
a great nanie, as"some great persort :hed. 'Uncle voking joke, on Matilda or Aunt Docia. Ma: 

er in'surpriSe:!: Relibin spelt· hit out on' a bottle-Uncle Reu- tilda, naturally reticent, and f~~ring to be led in-: 
, Matilda nodded. " , 'h,en : hes" got leamin'-' a'n' he' sal'd as h'ow' as t 't b" h' h . h .. h . h o any rou'le w IC mig t 1I1Jure er In t e ' 

"Why, this is only a narrow passageway. No ,li'ke's not hit war th' great ma~l's 'darter's nam~ school, had carefully avoided Starr; but Aunt 
one co'uld sleep' in here, eyen, if we' could think -hit war' so fine-sound in' " a' n' 11e gl've 111't ter D" h 'h .' . ' , OCla, w en er patlence,was tned, would scold 
of allpwing it."paw ter give tel' me: when I war nirrh o~to' six Starr, saying half whimisicaliy : 

"Oh, please; ma'am,! I could sleep, hyar jes'" years' old; ,fer theyhadn't found all; r'al purty "You, Starr, you's dat obstreperous! You r 

beautiful, an' I'll be needin', only a quilt.'" name ter 'go 'long 0' Matilda-thet war my stop dat pesterin' . immej itely ef not sooner, er 
"But dear girl, the cold weather will soon be gran'maw?s name. An', when I come away, I'll tell Miss Mason." , ' 

here, and we'll have n~ extra bedding to spare. paw said, th' las' 'thing: 'Now, Matilda Sa'sapa- Starr, however, apparently never forgot ,his 
Next year;" she hastily added, "we expect to rilly, I've heered as how them folks up et th' best interests, and always stopped short of driv
have larger and better acc~mmodations; 'and school air great et short'nin' names; but don't ing Aunt Docia to her threatened limit. But 
then, my dear, you sh~ll come to us." you 'low 'em ter name ye 'af!.ything 'ceptin' Ma- one day there was trouble. Matilda knew' it 

'''Oh, please, tna'am," again she pleaded, "I tilda Sa'saparilly-th' whole name out; an' I'm when she saw Starr leaving' Mother Lorraine's 
cay~'t go 'way'! , It's beautiful hyar, an' I likes done' promised." , 'room, and heard her say in her {lsuallv firm 
hit 11~ig!1tily; an' I'm goin' on eighteen, an' I "Well, Well," laughed the teacher, "Matilda tones, "It is for ,the good, of uS,all, Starr-
don't'. KQOW nothi~.' , ,Ef you 'aU ~ill let me, sleep Sa'saparillli you shall be, then." yourseif as well, as those Whom you influence." 
in this hyar gall'ry-" hall, I'll run over horiie~By '<:Sunt1p'~ the 'next morning, as the' new It was ,only-a:.few moments-a-fter-that-Stal'l''--------'-'''----''-'--'''-'-
'ta.int none to speak' ~f \11or'n seven er eig~t mile. pupil 'had determined; she was dressed and had beckoned to Matilda ,when Aunt Do~ia was in./ 
I kin come back to-morrer; an' rna's got' jes' eaten one at th~ buttered Dlscuits the thOughtful the pantry. "You telL her I ain't so bad," he 
plenty 0' g~od, big quilts., I kin tote 'em, easy., Miss Mason had provided for her illl1~h; and whispered loudly, pointing up the stairs. 

, I. ~?~'t ,need ter set to th' table;. I kin" take' er, noiselessly as it was possible to walk with the "Who? Mother Lorraine'; ~ I don't know 
bite tn :my him's.", ' ,unbroKen shoes upon' her unaccustomed feet whut yott've 'gone an' dorie; an' I cayn't tell her 

;'MY,'dear'ch11d,nlY dear child!" repeated Miss~atilda Sa'saparilla stole ollt of the b~ilding: nothin'," was the non-committal reply. 
l\1ason, mov~d inexpressi61y by _the girl's eai:- HeM-way down the hill the shoes were taken "Ye kin tell her 'at I'm faithful. in gin'ral; 
nestness. "Come' up to my 'room, and IwHl off; theti the stockings w~re stuffed into th~ ye know 'at I allers git my ~oodin; an' then 
ha,v~a tal~ with ~he principaL" " 'shoes, and they were all carefully deposited in mebbe she won't send me away." 

Good "Mother' Lorraine," as, the pupils call, 'a 'hollow tree-trunk for safe' k~epirig tll1' their "Is she goin' ter send ye away?" 
ed the prlncip'a( and het: able assistant~ -l\fil'S owner should return. ' " "Yes, fer two weeks; an' then ef I'll say thet 
Mas9n; '.-were almost in despair.' ' Four girls an:d ", It would make to~ long a story to tell of he~ I'm sorry, an' try to do better; she'll try me 
ot:J;e ,boy, coming from a cii~tance, within two journey over the mountains and through the ag'in." 
wee~s, had b~en turned away from 'the school ravines to her'home; 'and how 'she returned with "I reckon ye're a deservin' hit, Starr; an' two 
beCatlse' there ~as ilO' rootn for them. and no a younger brother wh~ came to take ba~k the weeks vacation won't: hurt nothin'." 
arrangelnents cpuld' be made outside for board home-made hand-cart in which he had helped Starr suddenly bristled with contradiction, 
in: ord~~:,that"theymight attend' the school. his sister bring the promis~d'qui1ts. No doubt, "Ef ye knew my paw, ye'dsay hlirtin'. When 
Finally, after some hard thinki'ng, Mrs. Lorraine though, he was actuated by a great curiousity to I go home an' tell 'im, he'll git thet mad, he 
said, "I suppose she nilghi: sleep' in thesch~ol- see the school' of' which his' sister had given a won't never let me come back no ,more." Chang
room, on th,e, floor if she can, provid~ the bed- glowing description. " ' ing his tone, and coming nearer, Starr said with 
ding,,,,but tJte funds are getting so low that w~ So l\4atilda, Sa'saparilla became a pupil and deeper feeling than the girl had ever seen him 
cali hardly afford to take ~ven a single pupil." a helper in the ')Moll!ltain Academy. As a pupil exhibit, "Now, Mis~ Tildy Sa's'parilly, ye see 

"But,'; 'said' Miss Maso~,""thi~ girl' is so ear- her progress was, 'very' slow' for s(lIhe tin-ie; but how hit is; an' ef ye'll say somethin', fer me, I'll 
ne~t af1-d so, determined that somehow I feel ,that she was determined and painstaking, and in time do somethin' fer ye sometime; I will fer sure." 

. God has a mis~!o~ for her, and will provide for became no mean schqlar. As, issistant ih din- Aunt Docia was coming back. Matilda had 
her. Suppose-you know, dear, .we, are in sad in-ro0trl , and kitchen, ill fact, in, any ~ap~city only time to answerwitti more'sympathythan 
need, of, mpr~ ,help, ,i~ the, kitc~en-~uppose;';;e ,about, the house-keeping, she ,was from the first she had before shown, "Ei' they ast me-meb-
,pr()J?O~e that she,a,iq herself ilnd us by being a a real and appreciated aid. I ' , • ~" 

, , •• < t 

sort 9f dinilJ.g-room ,girl, and assist old Aunt On,e. matter weighed upo,n Matilda's heart and The rest of the day Matilda Sa'saparilla was 
DO,'cici." " " h h f " , ' was ,t e t erne or constant study-how. ~o get ,in a brown study; 'She did have some feeling' 
",,~~That will, certainly, be a severe test to the ,Johnny into the schooL She could not forget of regret that Star~ was' obliged to leave the 

child's sincerity and coqrage; but I see 110 rea- how wistfulIy he, had said at parting, "Sister, beautiful school for tw~ weeks" and perhaps 
son why it should 110t be made. If she accepts, I wisht I could git ter come to school." never come back again. But he ought not to 
it will not ,hurt her, and will be quite a relier'to And she had replied, "Johnny, you work hard, have done anything so bad as to make good 
us," was the thoughtful reply. . an' git pappy ter 'low ye t' kerry that wood down Mother Lorraine punish him. Then why did 

'When Miss' Mason returned to her waiting ter Parsley,; an'. ye save yer money-every cent, he come to her for aid? He ought to speak for 
charge,she,smiled,into the wistfully'questioning ye hyar, an' git ye some good clo'es; an' sister'll himself. She couldn't say anything to help 
face, :whichiminediately lit up with an answerc. see 'at ye git ter school somehow. She will, him, and she didn't promise to, either. Indeed, 
ing srriil~. ' .. "I have a proposition to make to Johnny, fer sure." And she had waved him off Matilda Sa'saparilla was not quite willing t6 ad-

'you," said the' teacher; 'relating the outcome of down the hill with a great lump in her throat mit to herself that when she first heard that Starr 
,her visit. with the principal.·'" that exa.ctly matched the one in Johnny's. was going away there leaped into her heart a 

For, a momerit a' Cloud flitted' over, the' 'would- , So, now ev:ery day as she went about, happy in feeling of gladness and' hope, g111drtess' that at 
be :pupirs face;: but sne brightened, and .. replied ~her work, happy in her school and her surround- last there was a place for Johnny, and hope that 
"Ef nobody,ain!t a .. .goin'! ,tertell, maw abol1t hit, ,ings, she ~feltin a vague way how great were ,she might in some ,way manage to have him fill 
rn:do,hit, sure; but maw, ·sh~,mighty .proud apd hel" .bl~ssings ;alJ.d she longed and planned, that it .. If he were there 'on, the spot to-'morrow 
keerful : like, ani'. r hed: .ler beg mighty, hal)'d ,ter. : ,her br~ther should"share' t~em with her .• : ,How~ morni~g when ~tarr' went, and would, do, the 
git 'tet;';co1e,;·lbutishe'lI.fbe .• !\et:,itp' aoouf,the~ "ever, 's~e saidinothing ,to Miss: Mason or, any .work that S~rr did, cheerfully and 'without 'any, 
quilts:, . ;She. says ,'as ; hem is • th' bigges' 'lan!fjth~ : <me else about it'., ,she knew there ,was'.rlo; room of Starr's, pranks; : she ,was, sure 'he ,could win, his 
putties' ahywharon 'the 'mountain,;an1-;she'Il,t :: in the scltQOjfor .anotb~rpupili' especially, iili ,own way. Th~n, i:£ Star:rdid~~e,back,\ she 
pFQud"terl lhev; ye: see !,em.: ill'll; stad right i 'Ion~ ;',tI:ie ,winter; 1 but' ;the 'Iwinter, was: swiftly, lapsing would. do her ~st still to Jeeep ,)ohl1l~Y. , . The 
ferll!em;;~'w'" td',:,:",,, '//'!, ":;IH, >:, 'I"',' '.,,1: i' into springvarid".Matilda.t'Sa.!.sapar.ilIa: wastcdn~ '::.;,,' (Continiied' on"Page'484;:)':', ,:",;, 
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OhUdren's. " p.' aO"e.·lhl~t'f ~it 9f)~ '-, As30f ';p'~al:I':~f,~~WIy',7':S,~e ,~ic~"Wii~.J;I,.';to,~s 
___ -'-__ --'-~------''--'----'_,_'-6-~'-'--'-'--'--, ,()f ~h~, ~yacintllsL , .of her' short, dark ., ! ,. ' :-:'Y " L .. _, . 

THE LOST LAMRgro,wing ther(!. ,Theil, they , . " ~',:r.J~, ma~i!YoU d~Il't,F3.~~h me,goiIl8'~J>r~d 

" . 

THOMAS WESTWOOD. .and,?ut ..;>£ the' way places . ill ~1te gr,eat, , . with a. lot 'of youn~, on(!~h~ngi~gqn~. my 
~torm upon the mountain, eggs, .admired the, 'pretty little colt ,that r:im skirts. I couldn't enjoy myself one bit. ,Cry? 

Night upon its' throne! . f d h h' , f 1 I' I' , .. ' around the, ence,an, ,t en, wit a grace u Itt e Oh, yes,' they ,cry, ,btlt I just say, ,'0 be. still; And the little snow-white lamb, . . '. , , .. 
Left, alone, alone!- . leap over the bars, landed almost in the midst of when, you get as. old ,a~ I, am, th(!n,yo1;l, can go 

Storm upon the mountain, the group. T~is made them think they had bet- put l}nd leave your chiIdr:en ,home; ,anq, t~t. al~ 
" Rainy torrents beating, I ter return to the' house, and tllen ReQa's mother ways seems to pacify them, for :I ,never hear at( 
And the little snow-white iamb, called her into her room to tell her something. other, whimper." 
'Bleating, ever bleating! When Rena rejoined her friends, she said:' The~th~ gentlerr!en managed .to wedge in a 

Down the glen the shepherd 
Drives his fioek ,afar; , , 

Through the mlirky mist andc1oud, 
Shine.s ilO he~con star.' , . 

Fast he hurries onward, 
Never hears the moan 

Of the pretty snow-white lamb, , 
Left alone, alone! 

','Suppose we play visiting, now. All of you few words, and Paul asked Walter how he liked. 
'cept Nina,. who will stay with me, can lle my' his new horse. "0 very much indeed.; t ~m 
company, and I Will keep house' and entertain stire I can . t;ain him to work to my dogcart like 
you; will you?" a breeze." 

They all said yes; so Rena told them' togo This caused another broad smile, for it was 
out in the yard, and come soon and rap on the an open secret that those fine horses were their 
doo,r. , pet dogs which they had trained to' draw light 

When they had all gone, Rena borrowed one loads on a little cart. 
At the shepherd's door,way of her. mother's large quilts, and coaxed her "I drove Towser up here to-day, Miss Nina,", 

Stands his little son; mother to help her lIang it up as a curtain to said Paul, "ana he is quite at your service if you. 
Sees the' sheep come troop'irighome, 

make a corner of the room into a small house for should choose to let your family take a ride." . Counts them one by on~'; , '\" , 
'them., , Rena was .thankine- hi.m politely when they 

" 

Counts them full and fairly- "-..J ~ 

_ .. __ --'_' _. ,_. _,_' '_' ac€~hhe~,~fuld~t!L,!lQ1~--c---=-~,~, =_.Lc......,_I~~¢:dY-~2b:"e=--~s~0~much . ";,tll!l.Y..~Jpi!!g,..QI1j: .. __ " 
Of the little snow-white ,lamb, as she and Nina flew after little in the yard; and on rushing out to see what the 

L~ft alone, alone I 

Up the glen he races, 
Breasts the 'bitter wind 

Scours 'across the plain and leaves 
. W~ and wold behind;
Storlit upon the mountain, 

Night upon its throne,
There he finds the little lamb, 

Left alone, alone! 

Struggling, panting, sobbing, 
Kneeling on the ground, 

Ro'tind the pretty creature's neck 
Both. his arms are wound; 

Soo~ within his bosom, 
All its bleatings d.;me, 

Home he, bears the little lamb! 
Left alone, alone I 

. "". 
Oh! the haptl5'~ faces, 

By 'the sh-;';pherd's fire I 
High without the tempest, roars, 

But the laugh rings higher .. 
Young and old together 

Make that joy their own
In their midst the little lamb, 

Left alone, alone I 

chair~ and s~me other pieces of furniture, "to trouble was, they, found that DOl} (Roy's qog) . 
have a snug little room 'of our own. It win was'" behaving very badly, in fatt, was giving 
seem m~~e like people." poor Towser an unmercifttl whipping. Before 

By: the time the last cha:ir~as pla<:ed an~ a the boy~ could interfere, Rena's pet, alarge biack 
rug laid in the center of the floor, .the first couple cat she called Jim, who .had been watching, them 
of the company appeared ~t t~e :dpor, forth~ydoselyas he sat on the fence \yith his 'bl~ck hair 
thought jt would bea. good plan to come in, standing up straight, seemed to think they' h~d 
couples. . , .. ,fought quite I~ng~nough. for 'he, ju~ped ,from 
, "Why, how do you do," asked Rena, cordi:;t.1- the fence anq ran and slapped with his paw first 
Iy, "f. am so glad to see you. Ta~e some seats; one dpgand then the' other' a<:ross : the head~ as 
Nina, won't you take their hats, for 1 hear some hard as he could. Very 'likelY he thought' t~ey 
one ,else at the door? Why, here are Mr.' and both needed correction, but his sympathy 'was 
Mrs., Ross; how very oppor~unity that you with his constaht' playfellow, Don, for finding 
~houId ail com~ the same afternoon. We can that Tow-ser W3§ not disposed to 'gi~e. up, 'he 

:ha.ve a social?i1ity time together; I declare, Nina; jumped on his back~-alid pre,sslng his sharp claws 
, there surely , is some one else thr9ugh Towser's spring":coat~he-'::soon~Gotivinc-

see about it?" . hini that he had better retreat; :which he dii:l,-
Nilla operi~d the door to admit the two Iittl~ growljng fiercely as he came to his~aster's 

l)f()ttlers--Ko', and Carl, wh~ was three yea~s feet. ' ,.' 
old. 

"Two. more gentlemen," she' announced, as 
het .head appeare.ti' in 'the opening between the 
quiit arid waH." 

, -, ., \' ' I ' ".' . 

Of course Don' was shut uP. in disgrace, and 
Towser,beiflg company, was restored to; good 
humor by a' great d'eaJ of petting and' bits' of 
cake. 

"A~k them in;" said Rena. "Good afternoo'n, .. Rena then '¢xcused 'herself for' a: little while, 
A HAPPY BIRTHDA y.gentlemen; glad' to see you.". as she had rio cook, 'she said; and must get tea 

To-morrow I'll be ten years old., a how glad ' "Yes,"said 'Carl,I'bot I's--notgentomen. herself. It did~not seem .very long, however, 
I am I" said Rena Churchill one day in March. . Nex' wititci I's again' tq 'wear' pimtaloohs den before she told Nina to-invite them out to the 

"Will Santa Claus come to-night, then?" I be big man yike budder is.", ' . 'dining room, where the table' was well filled. 
ask~d h~r five-year-old brother Roy. ' Of course this made' them laugh, for the idea Rena sated them, and said, "Nina, you may 

of li,ttIe Roy being a big' man seemed very' funny. pass the biscuit and butter and honey wht'le' I "No, ,Roy,you are thin, king about Christmas," . ' 
Roy took the chair that was offered him, but pour the chocolate and lemonade" They were answered Rena, laughing, "but I expect to-have, . '" 

just as nice. a time, because mama said she, would . seemed very uneasy about something, and final- soon busily engaged, and enjoyed the simple 

make' me, some cake and things, and I might ly asked: s\lpper as much as though it were a more elab-
"Say, Wena, have you had your birfday yet, orate affair. The marble cake and sponge invite Paul and Emma Ross, and Pearl and 

'cause I was, 'fraid I wouldn't get here in time?" drops, as well as the homemade cream candy Walter Carlin, to spend the afternoon with us, 
but Rena told him "No, we haven't had tea yet," and sliced oranges, were rapidly disappearing and I 'most know she has everything all ready, 

because when I asked her' about it, she said, and then explained to the company that Roy when' Rena passed another plate' of cake which ' 
thought a birthday always meant, something to made the visitors open their eyes, and smile, for '\Vait and see.''' . 
eat, and she couldn't make him think anything in the center of each frosted cookie's white coat 

"I know all-" her younger sister Nina be- else. nestled a little turtle, "too cute for anything," 
gan, but suddenly remembering that she was By Jhis time the bashfulness that all had felt as Emma said. This: was the way 'Rena's' mama 
a~ut to betray a profound secret, closed her at first had worn off and they began chilttingmade them: Taking a raisin for the body, she 
lips.. like magpies.· Each lady inquired' after . the made the head, from the blossom end of, a dove, 

The next m~rning the .children were skipping other's family of dolls, and when Rena asked while the four legs and tail were made from 
about bright ·and early, and they, all laughed Emma why she had not brought hers w.ith her,cloves from which: the, larger end, had.· been 
when Roy said, in a' disappointed war, "W'y, that lady gravely replied that they were all just snipped. After they left: the 'table (mama kind
didn't Santa 'C'ausb'ing you nuffin' from the l.r.eco1ve:ring from a severe. attack 'of "pelajy oily offering to do upthe'work)I;Pa~rsaid,"Now 
hbuse las' night, sure enough?" . poster brain;" and though she' would notwo'uldri't it be arnice idea to give ,the dolls:'.a 

The childreri . lived on a: fatio, and' when, dare to .let them go out.of the house, she felt I,rjlde;i'~terlla'?'~; ;:" ; ;"', .' ",,'" po.. ,i,iL:· . ii" ')i.,', i';: 

after· an' tarly' dinner, the little guests arrived, qui~safein'leaving. ;home herielf; as she left 
they roamed the yard which tWas just shQwing them in the :ca1!eofa '~~sufficierit'~servant. ", 

" :AIHhe girls wefit tohelp;her'getithem.tieady, 
and soon. six' dollies' were brought, ouf 'all: C:loak- . 

'.~ 

.. -'''--

, 

,~~ ; ~is: ,~hpul~,e~~ a~~ 'l11a..k~ ~i~ u~~Fr.s~~d, t~at 
I ha,ted his business, wouJd do all ' I' could to 

;~,Jig't:iSi~y(lc!i'JIJI;I"'i'.lglfl9,',te'a :prQcesl>ion;, ,RQY figh~ it;' but i I~~ed' hi",:, ,I 'loved. hi~ 'so well 
,,,, ... ~,.,,briJlgiug· ulktherear.c"l'owser stafted ,off SOMET;HING; BETTER FO:R. 'THE ,BOYS: thatI'wanted t~ get him out of his business: 
jn :1, trot Iikea"well·behaved' pony,andthol1gh, ' On the upper deck of th~ Grosser Kuriurst, There is not enough frank, stra.ight taik with 
t!1e lC\die!j" c~uldJ ,pot sit up . very, steadily,.theyone day, I fell,intoconv:ersation with a YOl~ng meri, face to face. ' We Christian folk get to

, w,ere,~v:ing ,3, gra~d, ride; when alas, I; for- thefellow:jwhose{acc:pacl st;elTled familiar, although gether and talk about the terrible thil}gs which 
poo.r ~reatqres, Towsersaw:the c.at, Jim, cQming I could not remember where I had met him. He are going on, we pass resolutions and discuss 

. , acro;>s,,;the,: rOad. ·,Now 'usually 'Tows~r, was. not proved to be a fomler feliow studerit of one term and discuss'. It's all ~igJ:tt, but unless our res':' 
, a ~oward, but he had such a vivid .remembrance at the Univ~rsity. o(Chicago. .He was now pas-. olutions and our discussion and our information 

of. Jim's.: merciless claws ~he had: no desire to tor ·ofa church in, a section of Chicago, occu- as to what is going on, lead us to practical work' 
. meet him a,second time; so, he .turned ,quickly pied entirely by what is known as the work- outside the meeting,. they wjll be of no large 
aro\lnd, running as fast as he could down the ing class. That is an i~tensely intere~ting field value. .Ask John to sign the pledge with you. 
hill, and 'oh, dear me! the. screams that filled the and he. was a very interesting man with his clear Invite that young fellow to your home for a 
air were certainly ear, if not heart, rending, as, fearless· eyes and his wide awake face. He pleasant eveniitg. Watch tempted men, and be 
the ~ix; dolls were thro.wn out in divers direc- was soon, absorbed in relating his experiences, a stay to their better resolutions when they think 
,tions on the ground, and even the dogcart' was one of. which was especially. significant. His that no one cares. Let us all take hoh;l together 
brokeij, to bits, for Towser coUided with a log field of labor was full of ~aloons, and a very im- again in this country and have a great Go:spel 
in his mad flight. The 'boys went after the run- portant part of his work was tpe Sabbath-school Temperance revival. 
away, while the. girls picked up their babies. where the children were gathered; often from --------::,--

,','0," said Rena, "look at poor Daisy, her homes blighted by the curse of drink, to be in-REPENTANCE. . : 
skull .bone is surely fractured; ,but see, Pearl, I structed ina better way' of ,living. Written for the Young People's flour at the 
can comb her hair this way, can't I, and it won't Mr.: Gale went into a saloon one day, to ask CentralA,ssociation, byfYIrs. Clark Stoodley, of ~ 

, __ ,he_noticed.?" __ ._ ,~ ___ .. C :-. ~-.. ,-,: .", _-" --".:~''c-~II-ttle~,proprietolr.,: 

, "Ind~d,you can; and look, Dotty's arm <is 
broken;' but you can sew a. tight sleeve on it and 
make it, all . right.. Dimple didn't get. a scratch, 
d"d h ?" . 1 S e. 
, : "No, but Dinah, the nurse, fell out on a· stone, 
a,nd,her neCI< is: b17oken, , ;.oh" what will the poor 
things: ;do,crippled up,. ,without, their nurse l'~ , 

"Yes" it's bad; but you can hire another one. 
I . should· be. glad it was, Dinah instead of one of 
my ;children.'.~: . . " 

'1Well; I, am, as' 'lo~g as they are only play 
children; but ,1£ tliey had beeilalive,' Dinah would 
have 'been somebody'schild . as ' well as the 

. others!""· ' 

. "That's so. Let's take- 'em up to bed. 'Here 
ccime,'the boys with that dreadful horse/~ 

'a goner, , worry; 
Rena," as he saw her look of dismav, "I can 
very soon make another: Come, E';'ma; we 
niust'begbing." 

: The 'doilsw~re laid' by' gentle hands' uPon their 
\ - ;:f " ,', :.,;' .. ,: i . . . '.' '. .'. ' 'i" '. , 

re[ipective, beds; and the little guests, after wisI:t~. 
ing-Rena many' mor~. birthdays, went away 
la!1g~~~g" at ,Roy's surprised tone, as he asked; 

"Hpw can -'v..ena have her birthday again 
when .it's all eat up I"-The Inter,jor. 

_ . CONFERENCE ENTERTAIN¥ENT. 
We cordially invite you all to attend the Con

ference at Nortonville, Kan~as, 'August 24-29. 
Kansas. is a large place and we have lots of 
room, but in order to facilitate the work of the 
Entertainment Committee we urge that the 
names of all who are coming be sent in at the 
earliest possible date. It is to your advantage 
as weUas; the" Cclmtttittke'stbat this' be done. 
Address all such . communications .. to the chair
man of the:' ~om:nitte~, Dea.O.' W. Babcoc~, 
Nortonville, .Kansas.' P~stors of churches can , ,,'. , , 
greatly assist in accomplishing this 'by sending 
lists . from their' . respective,' . congregations of 
.th6se whC) .. are t!l.attend. ' .-' 

Very cordially" 
'" \ . 'GOO. ViI. HILLS, .raSiof'. 

, ' 

.• ,'- l' , 

,Kennebec County,' Me.'. has"since ,18:20, fur
nished ten iovernors, eight United' St~tes 'sena': 

tors, :~~~~'~ia!!~~,~.I; .f~pf#~~#,~~\~~~;;;' f~~~tt~~, sec': 
retanes qf" !!~te~ six. Smte. treasur~rs, three' '. 
tom~x .:~~~~i~~,'S~,p"fesi~~nfsof the N'a' tio'nal 
H60 .... ·, . "{,Cf,·· . ""-'" ... " .... 

JJlILm" ,school. . The, saloon. ,keeper recognized 
,him as he, came in and gr,eeted, him respectfully, 
as most of t4e residents of that section have 
,come to,do .. ' , ' " , . 

The pastor stated-his errand .. "What dayou 
. want to teach my boy there" Mr .. Gale ?" The 
'pastor looked the 'proprietor in th~ .face and an~ 
swered sturdily; "We'want to teach him in such 
,a Wa)Hthat, when he :growsup; he won't be a 
saloon keeper." , . 

The 1German .staggered .~ little at the bold 
:statement ,and ·thenhe:rallied:and said earnestly~ 
.'.'ThafS right, Mr., Gale, I. oon't want my boy,to 
grow up to be a saloon keeper.'! .' " 

There 'ate noble sentiments in the hearts of , ' 

most menwaitirig to beappeale~ to; and the 

will be both' brave and kind. 
. \ . ~ . 

A GOSPEL REVIVAL 

'The saine question is being asked to-day, that 
was asked .by the multitude, on the day of Pente
cost, when' convicted of sin, they cried out, 
"What. shall we do?" The first word .of Peter's 
answer was, Repent: Peter him~elf had repent
ed' and' realized the necessity of repentance •. 

We, who should be witnesses that God forgives 
·sin, must·-first, witness to repentance. No sin is 
sll1all in the : sight ,of, God~ That which we do 
not· overcome; will overcome us.' If we cherish 
even one' sinful indulgence, or' just one wrong 
trait; of, character; ,it, is, ever strengthening our 
soul'sav.ersionto God. Indifferenc,e is but.the 
hawest of: that ,which :we sow. . . " 

. Our "repentance'· will be measured, according 
to the measure of our sin, and when.· the ;Holy 

ing sinful they sej!m. But the greatest sinners 
are brought into harmony with' God ~rid holiness 
throughr.epentance. To repent is humbling, 
but· "He giveth grace to the humble."· TEMPERANCE 

NEEDEO. ,< ,i' ,Some 'one' has analyzed repentance into three 
One'l~s~()n ' seems· to 'stirid'o~t; quite clearly elements: first,. a recognition of . sin; . second, 

on the 'records, of temperance reform for the past, sorrow for sin; third, t!lrning· away from .sin in 
de,c,ades. This is that the refoFn;IeFs ,have dealt the .heart,and seeking pardon. ' 
too exclusively in denunciation and force. These ; 'Too often we lament the result, of sin but do , 
h~ve their ,undoubted. pla~e~Sin m,ust be un~ not sorrow for the sin itself. Pharaoh acknowl
.veiled before the eyes of. theunwary~ Laws edged his sin' when suffering under the'judg
must beinade and enforced for the pr~tection mentsof God in order to escape further punish
of the home and its inmates. But the chief ment but returned to his defiance of Heaven as 
method of reform has been sadly neglected. ~he soon as the plagues were stayed. 
Washingtonian movement pleaded with men to After Judas Iscariot had betrayed his Lord~ 
give up drinking. The Woman's Crusade pray- he exclaimed, "I have sinned, in that I have be
ed the saloon keeper to stop selling. The trayed the innocent blood," He was filled with 
Moody and other revival movements which have terror at the consequences that were to result to 
cleansed s'o many communities, besought men him . and confessed; but there was no deep, heart
to give up sin and yield their hearts to God. All breaking grief in his souL that he had betrayed 
of these forces were born in love. The reform-', the Holy One. 
ed drunkard on the platform caned the sot upon In the prayer of David,' after his fall, we have 
the back .seat his brother.' The women who a good example of true repentance. He saw 
knelt upon the sawdust floor by the bar, were how great was histrangression and loathed his 
determined, but there were tears in their eyes. 'sin, but there was no desire to escape judgment. 
The evangelist told men that God loved He prayed, nat only for pardon, but for purity 
. ' There is no saloon, keeper in my parish. . If of heart. 

. there were, there should be no home to which I Only when our hearts'yield to the influence of 
'should more gladly go; when needed, than ·to' the HolySpirit,a~d we see the enormity of'our 

;: There" might. not always be, a ,welcome'; sins, can we discern the, depths of God's Holy 
but. ,the time:,wbuld ,come" if "the "ritan, .of'!GodLaw; , , ' 

.. ' t' d fa'thf l' S" k' t"o'uble the' ' .. How o'fte' n the, drunkard·. is ,told. 'his sin 'will be were; rue an ',-: t ll.f " le ne,ss, . • ;f. , . ' ' .. ''' __ ' 

death' ang~1 hovering. over.,the: bed-side,the, needs. his. destruction, ·but:, pride;, selfishness. and .:Covet-
, , :~,'sideentrances" 'go',unrebuked,,··He;',who falls· in; Some 

to the dr;:lm . put,. ' ,may sometime, feel; his need. 
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';df', <::briiit' ~u~ pri~~. ,feels 'rio, riee(l ,i104 )imily, 
'clo~ .' the 1 heart ' 'against Christ's' ~teaChings'.' 
"Create-iit ~e a. ~l~an' 'heart, b Cod; and renew 

, a right spirit within me." . 
, . 

., .' 

SEEKING, ONE OF ,THE CHARACTER
-ISTICSOF GOD'S PEOPLE. 

Rea(l' at the, Young People's Hour of the 
Central Association, June 4, 1904, by L. Ade-

, " laide: Clarke Brown, Brookfield, N. Y. ' 
In Genesis 37: 15,' we find the query, "What 

seekest thou?" and in John I: 38 the words, of 
Jesus' "What seek ye?" Did you ever stop to 
think what would be your reply should He ad
dress those words to you personally? 

Should we search our hearts diligently 
we should find that some of the things most 
earnestly sought for are popularity, power, 
wealth, office, friends, dress, satisfaction of ap-

petite, ·etc. . , 

, ,,~iJ':!) p~ofe~<,! 'lPlt''!JJ~ef1l1; 
np,~ .... , ,'kn,ew yOU: .;depart ,fr,om. ilJle, ;y~_ th .. ,t- u,nr~ 

in'iquity." "There shall be weeping."; ; 
'. While' Gad in his' infinite' 'wisdomJias 'ciejlt., 
ed us free moral agents, yet· (2 Pet. 3: 9)' the 
Lord is long suffering to 'us~ward,' notwilJing 
that ahy should perish, but that all shbttlcl come 

. to repentance; j , 

Davi~, the "sweet singer of Israel" seems' to 
have feit this influence when he sang (Psa. 27: 
8), "When thou saidst, Seek ye' my face; my 
"heart said unto thee, Thy face, Lord, will I. 
seek." And Christ said (Lk. 19:.10)" "The Son 
of Man is come to seek and to save that which 
was lost." '(John 4:' 23), "The hour cometh, 
and now is,' when the true worshipers shall wor
ship the Father in spirit and in tr~th: for the 
Father seeketh such to worship him." Many 
there are who ;tbove all things else are seeking 
first the Kingdom of God and His righteous
ness. To such there are many blessed promises. 

Shice,lthdf p6\Vers aDd'. , 
have' ibeeome '6etterunderstooo,i it ,has,tliroWt.'!a.' 
doubt ;'over ':many' statements llieretofore~ade;in ' 
, regard· to space' and time, lind other varied' ac
,complishments.We·are told that "the realdiam-. 
eter ,of, the sun is 866,000 miles; that 'its bulk 
is a:litttemorethan 'J;300,ooy times that of the 
,earth'; that the force of gravity" 'at the sun!s 
. surface, is· nearly.' 28 times as great as the fo'rce 
which we cahgravity., ,Therefore; if this calcu
lation is correct, then, as motion destroys grav-, , 
ity, our earth, wauld have to revolve only abOlit 

'27 times faster, to have every stonefort, man':' 
sion, house" or loose rock as well as everything 
else 'not' ,hitched to the earth, thrown into 'pell 
mell space,' when the velocity would continue to 
increase until all were ingulfed in the sun. 

Jer. 29: II, !'ForI know the thoughts that I 
think toward you, saith the Lord, thoughts of 

•. ::,_:~'-~~~::'=:'---~_w.ith.:ctllec_pI'Onlis,e,,-~:ndc:aJIL1t,he:si!cc-tl1lmlg-ScJ>J1I"'.lJu~(q~p(:a(;:eic:anld: ,not'-Of-evilf-t0~give-y0u -an expected 
, added t1t~to you," (Matt. 6: 33 . end. Then shall 'ye call upon ine, and ye shall 

But Christ said, "After all these do the Gen
tiles seek;" (Matt 6: 32) and added, "Seek ye 
first the kingdom of :God and his righteousness" 

It is thought that much, if not all of this solar 
research which has b~~n shown by the spectro
scope in Fraunkhofer's lines as minerals,' and 
gases, on the sun's surface millions of. iniles 
away will be found on ,careful analysis to ,'exist 
in our own atmosphere, even tl1e corona,' the 
glory at the- time-oLtotal-eclipse; may-not these_ 
streams of lighf which· are' said to extend to 
several millions of miles be caused by theaetion 
of. the dark rays' upon; the photosphere of the 
moon. 

, Will the kingdo1p of God rest within a heart go and pray uuto me, and I will hearken unto 
that is not prepared for the ind~IJing of the you. And ye shall seek me, amf find me when 
Holy Spirit?· It was said of king Jehoshaphat, ye shall' search for me with all your heart. And' 
"There are· good things fbund in thee, in' that I will be ,found of you, saith the Lord." 
thou hast prepared thine heart to seek G'Od" ( 2 'Duet. 4: 29, "If thou shalt seek the Lord thy 
Chro. 19:3)' God, thou shalt find him, if thou seek him with 

,As the soil is tilled to receive the seed, so 'all thy heart and with, all thy' souL" 
must th~ heart 'be prepared to .seek ·God. What Lam. 3: 25, "The Lord is good unto them that 
would you~hink of that farmer, who, . in the, wait for him, to the soul that 'seeketh' him." , 
springtime should scatter seed lavishly upon Amos 5,: 4, "Seek ye meandyesl::talllive." 
the soil without first preparing the soil for its IPsa., 9: '10, (IAnd,they,that knbw,thy name will 
reception,and--forcing out all roots and weeds ·put their trust in thee: for thou, Lord, hast not 
that would prevent- its development? Equally forsaken them that seek thee." 
barren of, results is the effort to implant Chris~ Provo 8: 17, "I love .Jhem that love me; and 
tianity in the heart and still retain all worldli- ,those that seek me, early shall find me." 
'ne-ss.-- "¥e- cannot, serve God and niammon"M;att. 7:, 7,' "Seek and, ye shall find." 

(cuke 16:13~,.' ~ -:~. "Seek ye the Lord while he may be. found, 
'There must be"no £altering, ,no half-hearted- Call ye upon him while' he is near. Seekyc 

ness. And we are, not ,left ignorant of the re~ the Lord.", 
,suits of waywardness. 2 ehron. IS: 2, "The 
bird is, with you, while ye be with him; 'and if 
ye seek-him, he will be found of you, but if ye 

, forsake him he will forsake you." 
King David said to' his son Solomon '( I 

, ehron. 28: 9), "Know thou the God of thy 
-father; and ser~e him with a perfect heart. and 
with a' willing mind: for the Lord searcheth 
all hearts, and' ~nderstandeth all the imagina" 
tions of the thoughts: if thou seek him, 'he will 
be found of thee; but if thou forsake him, he 
,will cast thee off forever." 

Later, when King Solomon had received the 
:',gift of' wisdom he wrote (Prov. I: 27-3 1), 

l . 

, "When your fear cometh as desolation, and your 
destruction cometh as a, whirlwind; when dis
tress and anguish cometh upon you; then shall 
they _ call upon me; but I will not answer; ,they 

. shall seek me early,' but they shall not find me: 
for that they hated knowledge, and did not 
choose the fear of the Lord: they would none of 
my counsel: they despised all my. reproof. 
Therefore shall they eat of the fruit of their own 
way, and be filled with their own devices." 

Popular Science. 
BY H. H. BAKER. 

'A New Theory Abotlt the Sun and its Phe
nomena. 

This theory reminds us of a celebrated color
ed preacher, years ago, who on rising to preach 
said:; "My dear Bredreri and Sistars, my tex 
is found in Romans Iltb chapter and las part 
bf 33d varse-: and his ways pass findin' out-: 
an his ways pass findin' out.-I divide my sub
jec into three parts-: Firstly, I will talk to you 
about what I know, and you don't know-: 
Secondly, I will talk to you about what you 
know, and I don't know-: and, Thirdly, arid 
lastly, I will talk to you about what none of us 
know nothin . about." 

The sun, so far as known, has always been 
supposed to emit light, and heat, from its photo
sphere, ~nd its mean distance from the earth 
was said to be ninety-eight· million of miles at 
the ,time when we' went to school, but having 
been surveyed more ,scientifically since, it is 
fbuild to be a little more than six million of 
miles' nearer. Is this error worth considering? 

The spots seen on the sun maybe meteorites 
floating beyond our atmosphere, which coriling 
between us and ~he sun, mighf·show large spots 
on the sun's surface. '.., " 

As an evidence'that: heat does not, accompany 
the rays from the sun, ol:lr attention is called' to 
the fact that on· the, tops of huge, niountahis 1'n 
tJte torrid zone, ,where. the sun throws. the ,rays 
direct, they, fail to melt ice,' ,or even sno.w, while 
in a valley near sea level the heat is intolerable; 
showing that the further the rays, penetrate· the 
atmosphe~!! in a, : direct lin~, th~ gr~ater the heat 
generated until ,the maximum is reached at, sea 
level. ' 

The camera and th~ spectroscope may- t~uth
fully define certain lines determining cer'tain 
kinds' of vapors from minerals; but 'the, question 
is, are these vapors on or,around the sun lri such 
'enormous quantities as sdt' forth at least ninety 
.or more milliqns Of miles away, or are they' on 
or around our'world not a half'million miles off, 
permeating (jur' at~osphere 'with .vapors;' thus 
affecting action oil the cameras and, spectro
scopical instruments? 

Gentlemen Scientists, how about this' new 
medium said to be operating so extensively be
tween the systems of worlds" and their distant· 
fixed star, or suns? 

~Hl8tory 0' 
~eventh Day .Baptists 
in' West 'Virginiaue ... 

A. D. 1789 to A. D. I90Z 

By Corllu P. ltalldolph 

Nor are these words of warning confined, to 
the Old Testament. Christ said (Luke 13: 24), 
"Strive to enter ~n at the straight gate; for many, 
I say unto you., will seek to enter in, and shall not 
be able." Matt. 7: 22; 12-3, "Many will say to me 
in: that: day"L>rd, Lord, have we not proph-
}es~ed in thy name? and.in thy name .have cast( 
j ·out devils?- and ;in, thy name done many wonder-' 

The abov~ volume will be publishedifa suffiCient num· 
ber of subscribei'll is found.. It, will cover a period of over 
one hundred yeara, and wiJl contain the material secured by 
the author during years oCR!search among church and ,Clther 
records. The bOok will cOntain JOG paces or more the alze of 
the Coaference.Minutea, and in' addition there will, be pro-, The new theory now is, that the sun is a dark 

body and does not: emit either . light or heat,' but 
sends forth' a peculiar kind' of rays of a quality, 
which, ;on entering, 'our ,atmosphere; produces ,an I. 

'effulgence·of Iightwhich.we have 'supposed came' 

rUIIe illustrati(tDII, '" 
I ~ .• , - , - • , ,. J \ ' , • • , 

.. " 

Price,~.oo net. PO~bge prepaid.,' , 
J. ., ,j,. -" , ",~. • _ t , " .1" 1 I' •• 

For fnrther hifonD.doa and "rospectus. 'aitdrelS: 
. ""' .;", ,.:,! J:, ,.J;,) !I,,. f>"~ ,e 

CORLISS F. RANDOLPH, 
.;,;.", ., "'t'8S'KOrtIi'Nliit1i'strHti"'''' 

, , from'the:sun's surfaCe> ,:. ,:" 
~ . . ~~ 

,. ,: "NEWAIl.,N:.': 

• 

" 

·~HE ;SOGIETY ,UPON ·1;HE;;STANISI:.OW.,,;, : Lmlanij'e$t, , in their:, hQmc life, are, worthy, o{::imitation, : f' '" nll:ATUS ,'> r' 

I reside at Table Mountain, and my name is' Trl1th~:That these,resolutionsbe.;,plaee,d. "Pon ,g ·;~or ~ ~~I~~ h ~'~~ l f~ I:r;-; 
,d ful 'James.'" co! [,.; ',,":'d',,', "",.. .-, .: -, church minutes, that a COPY,' be sen,t to the, bereaved DAVIS.-At Manatou, 'Col., July,}, 19a4; Mrs. Bessie 

I 'am' not 'up,·to ;'smail dece,it', or any' sinf,,1 games; . family: and., that they be sent to ·the SABBATH RE- Fogg Davis, aged 31 years, 8 months and 20 days. 
And I'll tell 'in ;simple ,language 'what I· know about-the CORDER .for publication. Mrs. 'Davis was the daughter of Isaac S. and', Susie , 

, , row . I"j •• 

That broke up our Soc~ety. upon, the Stanislow~ 
But first I would rem "ark, that 't is not a proper. plan 
For any scientific :gent to, whale his' fellow,man:: 
And if a member. don't agree with his peculiar whim, 
To· Jay for that -sam~ member. for' to "put a head': on 

•• ' ," ,'. " ' '!. 

hIm. , ; 
N~w, "lOtlling' coul<:l ~ finer, or more bealltiful 1<;> see, 
Than'the first 'six mon'th's' proceedings of that same · . . ,. 

society;' 
Tilt 'Brown of Calaveras brought a'lot of fossil bones 
That' he found .within .a, tunnel near the tenement of 

, ' 
Jones. I • 

Then, .Brown he re;ld a paper, and he reconstructed 
there, , 

From those same bones, an animal :that was extremely 
rare; 

And Jones then asked the, .Chair .. for a suspension of 
the rules; , ". ' , ..... 

OUIl PASTOR. , ]. Ayers Fogg, of Shiloh, 'N.]. On' Feb. '1, i88S, she 
With saddened :hearts and with. tearful eyes, was baptized and united with the' Shiloh church. Not. 
Our'll1ind P!!netrates beyond these lower clouds, these long after her mother <tied, leaving her and an only 

gloomy 'skies, 'older sister, Sllsie, to' keep th~ 'h~int: ~nd' c~r~ for tlie 
To those_ realms alK>v~" as, ,with e~gle's 'flight; ,younger children. Oct. 7, 1895, ',she, was married to 
Whe~e all is pure, all is love, bath~d in heavenly light. Walter B. Davis of Shiloh, N.]. Susie fell a victim 

" to the fell disease consumption, at her home in Alfred, 
N. Y., where they had both been ~students. In ,1898 By 'faith's naked eye we, see our pastor dear, 

As he' stands beside. the thr~ne of ,Christ, 'Oh, 
bright with cheer.' . -' 

Dear Ones on earth. would you call him back to earth
ly care? 

so it was determined she could not live in this -cJimate, 
. and bravely we'nt alone to Colorado Springs, where 
her husband and only child soon follo~ed. As they 
were active workers here in the church and choir, 
Sabbath-school and c., E. Society,' so. they became' in 
'their new home, though not among our own people., 
They were true to the Sabbath and home church. He 
became prominent as teacher in the schools of Mani-

Oh no! At last we hope to meet him and those 'joys 
with him to share. c. T. F. 

In behalf of the Marlboro. Seventh-day' Baptist 
Church. 

C. T. FISHER, 
R P. JONES, 
G. M. ELLis, 

tou, where they have lived and he taught for four 
years. Approaching disease, which would have crush~ 
ed, so many, seemed only to have carried them up to 

Committee.. the very throne of God, as their letters written to loved 
", T ill he could prove that. .thOSe: same bones-":~vas 

~f his lost mules. " . , '. 'In view of our loss in the death of ou~ ~Ioved pas-
Then Br~wn he ~n~il~~_a.-.bit~er~IDiI~, _\lrl~§'~I!'LI'l':'~"~II:t()r";'::.Blev.c:l'lathan M. Mills,-it-is-nlost.c:fitting-that- we, as 

ones here attest, until she fell asleep as she was being 
carried by the angels through t.he gates into "The 

, ~t 'f~uit;' , . " ' , members of the Marlboro Y. P. S. C. E,,_ should ex-
It seemed 'he, had been .tn!spassing on JOries's family press our, appreciation of ,'his ',kind' ~ervices rendered" 

vault,;' , '" so ,earnestly in our behalf. His example has been 
He'.was. a most,sarcastic;man, this ,quiet, 'Mr. Brown" one of faithfulness a~d loyalty, not' only to our So-
And .on .~t;vera\ occasions he h,,;d cl~,aned out: the town. ciety, but to the entire community. During his so-
N ow I hold ·it 'is' not decent for a scientific gent journ among us 'we' have' learned to love him, not only 
To' s~y 'an~ther is ~n as~-' ,at le~st, to ~Ii jntent; " as a pastor, but' as a sy."npathetic Christian' friend. 
N~r sh6~ld tb~ indi~idual wh~ h~ppens to he m~ant. The memory ,of his life, so altruistic and so devoted to 
Reply 'by heaving rock~ at him· to any' great extent. the' cause of Christ, will ever abide with us, encou~ag-
Then Abner Dean 'of' Angel's' rai~ed a poi'nt of ing us to be' more helpful in the cause to which he so 

"wilen· .. ; :' " ,! i 

A chunk of old red, sandsto~e' took him in the abdo-
"IpelJ,; -':'. : , ,: '. " ; 

And he smiled, a kind of. sickly smile, and curled up 
• f "'". f.' i . J: '. . , on 'the' floor- ' , . . 
,: .. ,' I, ' '.', 

And the' subsequent proceedings: inte'rested him no 
· '~mdre:~ \ -1 'I"~ 

For iii less ,time than, r. write it, ,every member did . . ',engage", I •• ," .: '" , 

In ,a, wa~fare ,w.ith, the, remnllnts of a pal~ozoic age; 
Apd.lt,~~ ,~ar. ,th~y, heave,d th:?se f~ssils, in t4eir ange~ 

was a S111, . 
Till the' skullbf an old mammoth caved the head of 

'Th'ompsori'in:' . -. ' 
And' this ',; isa]I'I h~ve' to' s~y' of these' improper games. 
For I live:' at Table Mountain '·and my name: is Truth~: 

, fill James;, ' 
And. ,I'v.e tQld' i~ sir~pl!! langttage what I know ilbout 

the row" ",' 
That 'brokel i ~p 'our~ Sociity upon the Sanislow. 

,: Bret Harte. 
. "., ,..,. ,-'-------,-.,..,..,--c--,--;--

, RESOLUTIONS. 
The f~liowing 'tribute to the memory of Rev. Nathan 

M. Mills was adopted by' the Marlboro Seventh-day' 
Baptist church, J illy 23, 1904· 

WHEREAS, It has been the will of our dear Heaven
ly Father unexpectedly to call to himself our pastor, 
Rev. Nathan M. Mills, so dearly esteemed and respect-
ed,by Ps all;' and ' 

W,IIERiAS, He has.-faithfully and sincerely perform
ed his past'or~I' services among us, therefore; 

Resolved, That we, who, ,have had the privilege of 
beiJ~ members of ,his little, flock here, place on record 
our appreciatIon of, his life and work among us; 

Re;olvcd,' l;hat" we express, our deep. sorrow in the 
loss of 'such' a :true friend and leader;' whose chief 
ambitio';: , seen-lea ito" be 'to' advance the' cause, of Christ' 
and humanity;:,Our;memory' of him will be.an incen-, 
'tive for uS to ,endeaVor, more earnestly to carry. on' the 
work ,th~t 'h~ bas laid down. ~f1;OUgil with tearful eyes, 

. " "", j,' , ' , I' . • .' 

we, lift our hearts in gratitude for the example of sllch 
, ' • ~' "!' • " •. " • , " .' , , , ' a beautIful life, . , 
I· > , " , •• 

:ResolVed, That'we 'strive to follow his noble' example 
of_self~de'nil1'l,":sat:rifieeand"love for all ,mankind. - His, 
absohlte siq(:erity"and, his ~l'severing, spirit Justly ,won 
the' ' , ofi who bad the plea!l-

,; '. " !,~ 

co~lalJO~~~s: 

:freely gave 'his life. ' , 
'Not less faithful and earnest has been the orie who' 

'has stood by. his side these many years, sharing his' 
trials and. discouragements.'· ' 

At this ti.:ne when' the cross seems so heavy to bear,' 
" , I I. " 

we assure the ,beloved family' of ollr 'heartfelt sym-
pathy. May the Father above comfo~t them in their 
di're 'distress,' and, continue to le!1d the~ in paths of 
faithfulness and deyotion to the cause of truth. . 

'In behalf of fh~ MarIbo~o Y. P. S. C. E. 
ADELLE RANDOLPH, 
PHOEBE ELLIS, 

Adopted, J uly I,i':, 19C?4: ' Committee .. 

LITERARY NOTES. 
'!PULPIT GLEANINGS," by Rev. George B. Shaw; 168 

pps.; 4 by' 7 inches, set· in leaded long primer, printed 
on heavy antique, s~ock, bound in gr.een cloth, with 
gilt top and uncut edges; from' the RECORDER Press, 
Plainfield, N. J. Price, $1, postage prepaid, of, the 
author, Plainfield, N. J. 

This dainty volume also contains half-tones of the 
author, .together with half tones of the churches where 
he has held pastorates, viz., Rocli River, Wis., Harts
ville, Hornellsville, Nile and New York. N. Y., and 
Plainfield, N. ]. Eleven sermons are reproduced, 
treating as many different subjects. The author's pre
face tells the why of the volume: 

'''The pastor of the Seventh-day Baptist church of 
Plainfield, New Jersey, ventures to submit to the pub
lic, and especially to the churches of which he has been 
pastor, a' small volume of sermons. These discourses 
were not written for publication, and it seems best not 
to revise them as they are "iilaced i~ 'this permanent 
form. The volume is simply the reproduction of ser
mons as they were preached, some of which have 
been printed in the Sevellth-d;,y Baptist Pulpit and in 
the SABBATH RECORDER. 

"The author does not assume that his work is 
of more value than that of other men, or thllt he 
more than other pastors is an exponent of Seventh
day' Baptist 'doctrine. Believing that a book of this 
kina would be of valtie, and finding the field entirely 
'unticcupied, this volume is offered to your charitable 
coilsideration; 'hl the hope that others may be induced to 
do 'similar and greater 'serviCe!' 

, , " ' ,:, ,: MARRIAGES. 

City." -Her--father has for the past few-months made- .... ~~
his, home with them, where he has received of her 
spirit of "peace' that passeth all understanding,", and 
he in turn has been permitted to minister to her com-
·fort. The little, daughter- Miriam, five years of ag~. is 
with her aunt Tillie Fogg, wife of Prof. B. R. .craU- ' 
'dan; formerly of Independence, N. Y, who is also com'-
pelled on . account of her health to remain in the West-
ern climate. . The son, Everett, thre~ years ,of age, 
came with· his .father to. ShiloJ:!, N. ]." where the re-
niaiJ;1s were lai<;l, away among the flowers by, lo~ing 
'hand~. Th!,!, funeral se~vices were held i~ he~ own . ,.) . 

chuq:h, which was filled with kind, friends.' The 9Ist. 
.Psalm was the Scripture lesson read, this being her 
'favorite Psalm., Text, PS,a'lm 37: 37, "Mark the Pe~
Ject ;Man]~ Professor Da~is hilS our .deepe~t ,sy~-
,pathy. E. B. S. 

,HILYARD.-" In Shiloh,N. J., July 7, 1904, Mrs. Mary D, 
Tomlinson' Hilyard, aged 51 years; 8 months and 
20 days: 

, Mrs. Hilyard was the daughter of Seeley and Mary 
S. romlinson o.f Marlboro, 'N. J.; and was born Oct. 
27,' 1852., February 24, '1867, she was baptIzed and be
came a member of 'the Shiloh 'church with thirty-two 
others, all but five of whom are still living. On New 
:Year's eve; 1885, she was married to C. Clinton' Hil
yard' of Shiloh. N. :r' Four children, together with 
the husband, are left to mourn their great loss. One is' 
married one, Warren, died when a boy seven years of 
age. The other three, Eva, Willie and Lester, with the 
father, comprise th~' family. While she had the ap
pearance of being in perfect health it was found neces
sary to choose between undergoing an operation or 
suffering in a few months a lingering death. For 

:sake of the hope of life and loved ones she ch'ose the 
former, which proved fatal. The funeral was from 
the Shiloh church and was very largely attended. 
Selections from Provo 4, her favorite book of the 
Bible, were read, and sermon ftom I John 3: 2. An
other loving wife and mother taken in her prime; an
otger loyal Sabbath keeper and member of our church 
has been taken to the church above. We sympathize 
most deeply with the family. E. B. s: 

WooDRuFF.-At Bridgeton, N. J.,' March 13. 1904, 
after a linge,ring illness with consumption, Mrs. 
Martha,Sheppard Woodruff, aged 48 years, II, 

months and 12 days.' ' 
She was .the daughter of Stillman and, Rebecca 

Ayars Sheppard, and was born March '25, 1855. On 
March : 19, 1870, she unittd, with the Shiloh church 
'during the, pastor:ate of, Elder Gi1Iett«;. She has re-. 
mained faithful to her Sabbath and church even though 
'living, 3,t Bridgeton for ,several years past.· Fe~ruat:Y 
,20, ,:1884, ,she, was maqied, to John W.~Woodruff, of 
Shiloh. Thre~' children have ~n born to them; all 
of whom are. living, and with the husband mourn their 

.. , Funeral services were in her home church, 
by, R~v. ~;Mr,., Aleyen of, JJr~d~ton i,,' the . 

;absence, ,.her: P,8stor. ,IQved ,her 1l~!Il'lIe" ,clllur,cI1 
Shjlo,h-p C'( "PI'~ :,~I,C!r;jsJtiln.g 
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1904. . . ~ . 
THIRD gUARTEa. 

lUIY 2. The Kinlldom Divided ....... : ..... 1.' Kjngs U: 12,20 
. uly 9.' Jeroboam. Idolatry ............... I. K.ngs u. 25-33 

uly .6. Asa's Good Reign ................ n. Chron. 14:,1'12, 
uly 23. Jehoshaphat's Reform ••.••••..... 11. Chron. '9' I'll 
uly 30. Omri 'and Ahab ..•..•.•. , .••.••••• 1. Kings 16: 2J'33 

Aug. 6. God Taking Care of Elijah ........ I. Kings 17: 1'16 
Aug. '3. Obadiah and 'Elijah ................ I. Kings .8: •• ,6 
Aug. 20. E;liiah o~ Mount CarmeL ...•••••.• I. Kin!!" .8: 3~'46 
Aug. 27. EhJah D.scouraged ••..•.•........•.. I. Kmgs '9. ,·8 
,Sept: 3. Elijah Encouraged ................ :.1. Kings '9: 9·,8 
Sept: 10. EliJah Taken' Up into Heaven .... '. n. Kings .. "'11 
Sept. '7. Israel Reproved .................. , ..... Amos 5: 4"5 
'Sept. 24. Review •.••.•.••••....•.....•.••• , .••.•••••••••••• 

,LESSON VII.-OBADIAH AND ELIJAH. 
--, 

LESSON TEXT.-I Kings 18: 1-16.' 

For Sabbath-day, b3, I~4· 
Gol4etl Text.-'T thy servant,' fear the Lord from my 

youth:"--I Kings 18: 12. . 

);""'''"U' wa~ 'ndt alfOgether"carriediaw~yi'bY .Baal ':,wor~' Illtl~rJa"!' 
I'S}lip, and' was nof'prejudicfld against' a"laltllful<miriis
. , he was a strictworshiper'of.]ehovah.'Now 

;ObiJtl4iJit feared ] eltorlah greatly. That 'is, ~as ~ s~re 
in his reverential fear. 'TheEe words introduce a par" 
,I,mthesis extending to the' end of v. 4. 

4- , When Ju~bel ,cllt off ;lte protlietsd! Jehovah. 
We are to fnfer that Jezebel'tried to suppress 'the wor-

19· ~;~;.f:.~~~~~f--!;eS'; assembly of' the ·Even'if 
. the' following;. paragraph 'we' might 
guess that the purPose of this assembly was to consider 
the religious status of the, nation .. " ~ .. . . .' ' 

ship of Jehovah, and to make Baal the chief god of LIFE : ; NATURAL SPIRITUAL~ 
, , I , 

the land. This attempt of Jezebel to slaughter all the BYCHAS. A.: 'BURDICK; ," " 

adherents of Jehovali is alluded to in cllap. 19 :10, 14· TIle writer does not claim' o'rigitlality for the 
The prophets here mentioned are evidently' not con-
spicuous prophets'like Elijah, but yo)!ng men who be-' line of .thought presented below. In the main, 
longed to the schools of the' prophets, such as are I am' indebted to Profess~r Dr.unim,ond's" ~k, 
mentioned in 2 Kings 2, Hid them' by lifty. This ,"Natural La:w in the .spiritual 'World.," :Yet 1. 
probably means fifty iti one place and fifty in another.' claim' the thoughts as' mine by years ,of mental 
With bread and water. We may guess that he was 'd' . d "1' d h . 
unable to get better provision for them. Igestloh an aSSlml abon, an present t~em ere 

by way of emphasizing the necessity of a new 
5. Go througlJ the land unto all the fountains, etc. ' , , 

They would be more likely' to find grass in the vi- birth as the oqe condition of entering' the King-
cinity of the springs and, brooks than anywhere else. Hl()m o~ God, in opposition to, the notion held by 
The extremity was so great that the king feared lest some, even by some professing Christians, that 
he might lose all his horses and mules. a man may grow into the Christian life by self-

6, Alld Ahab weill one way by himself. The king culture. . .' 
esteems this errand of such importance that he gives it 
his personal attention. We are not to understand that i What liJe is no man knows. We see its mani-
he w~nt absolutely alone, but rather apart from Oba- festations in innumerable forms; but what it 

----c---',-I'U,1i1l1.· • is in itself we <10 not know. SCientists ·by high-
The famine was' sent upon the .land of Israel 7. And he knew him. Very I~' ely he was pers~n- est magnifying powers have sought to discover. 

especially that the king' and,. people' might be punished" . t d 'th I . At t h f '1' 
for' the','r sl'ns, but that t'hey ml'ght realize 'tha,t Je- acqualll e WI urn., any a e e was alU'lar it, but have 'never found it, and never can; ,be-

with the description of the man OIU the king wish-, . 
hovah was powerful, and altogelher unlike Baal. Vv'hen cd' to be apprehende'd and brought to him. And fell cause, not being of material substance, it can not 
no,,, Israel has been chastened by the famine, it· is 011 his face. In reverence to the prophet of Jehovah .. be seen by the natural eye. There are two" 
fitting that the prophet should appe~r again to declare Is. it thou? Better, Art thou here? He i,s greatly sur- grand, divisions of God's material universe' sep
to 'the' king that the drouth is ended by the same Power prised . that' the, one who has eluded their search for arated on' the' bOundary line of life. , One we 
that caused' .it. '. ye'ar;; should be right there in plaiJ~ sight, and evi- call the organic kingdom, the "other th~, ino~-

But Elijah is Qot content with maldng the "king dently not' trying to avoid the king's officer. 
and peo' pIe know t1lat ,'t I'S Jehovah' that is the AlI- 8 I" / 0 h " '" ganic kingdom. The characteristic of the one . t IS. r rat er, I am, if we translate the ' 
powerful One; he wo'Uld have them turn unto Jehovah question as suggested ab~ve. Tell thy lord. That IS, is that it possesses life; of the other, that it has 
and wor~ilj'p hiQ1 instead of Baal. Elij~h is not merely thy king. '" ho life. Science teaches that the inorganic, or . 
a preacher; he is a reformer. 9. W,,'~r~in have / sillned, etc. 'Ob~diah~ seems to mineral kingdom, is made up of many simple 

As Elijah had beensustairied at the brook 'Cherith, think ,that the prophet intends to punish him for some Clements, as oxygen, hydrogen,: nitrogen,' and 
and agaln by' the miraculous supply of oil and' theal at ' sin by sending him with such a message; for he thi~ks 
the ' home of tIle WI' dow, he had been learnt'ng stl'll I h ' ,so on to the end of the list" and that these, in t lat t e bearer of the message would be in great dan-
more of God. As ,he had seen the son, of. ,the widow ger from the' wrath of the king, since he expects that various ,combinations, make up the whole- of 
come back to life in his arms he had realized morC;! the prophet would not be there by the time that the our, earth and its atmosphere. Not one. of these 
vividly than before the lo~ing kindness and mercy of king came. To slay 'me. The m~st natural thing for elcments has, life, and no possible combination 
God.. t' an Oriental monarch to do with a minister that h~s 01' them can evolve life. The' theory of spon-

After. these experi~Ih.'C!r.:he comes again to stand be- displeased him is to kill him. 1 ' 

fore Ahab. No more than formerly is he prepared to 10. As Jehovah' thy God liveth. The formula of laneous generation of life from matter which it 
compromise with sin, but he is ready to' proclaim an oath. He speaks of God as the God of Elij ah in certain, scientist thought he had proved, was, 
mercy. order that the prophet may see that he gives him honor' overthrown by Professor Tynd~1I and other~; 

. TIME.-Two years or 50 after last week'.s ,lesson. it is said that now scientists 
PLACE.-· In the land of tlalion ,or kingdom, etc. . A slight hyperbole. Obadiah that life' can only come from life. And yet, 

of meeting with Ahab and Obadiah. were not far from wished to say with great emphasis that Ahab had . dead as the elements of the inorgan~c kingdom 
Samaria. made a thorough search for Elijah, not only in his own ' 

EI" h I I Ob d' h th . ht are, they' can be born into the 'life of the organic PERSONS.- IJa, t Ie prop let; a Ia:," e rig - dominions, but so far as he was able in the countries 
eous servant of the' king; Ahab, the wicked king. round about Israel. kingdom by means of life coming down to th~m 
OUTI.IN-E,: 12. The Spirit of Jehovah will carry 'lice whilher from the higher realm. Put into the ground a 

I. Elijah Returns to the Land of Israel. v. I, 2. / know not. Obadiah thought that Elijah had been seed having a life germ so that it shall come in, 
2. Ahab and Obadiah Seek for Water. v. 3-6. concealed t.hrough the direct power of God, and' he . h I I'f I I contact Wit t Ie I e ess e ements of the soil, and 
3· Elijah Meets Obadiah. v. 7-15· quite naturally feared that the same power might hide 
4; Ahab Goes to Meet Elijah. v. 16. him again. Bitt I thy serv(Jtlt fear Jehovah from my behold I by the magic touch of Ufe in the germ 

NOTES. youth. Obadiah thinks that he docs not really deserve they spring up into the world of light and life-,-
I. And it came to pass after lIIally days. That is, such a fate as he expects will come upon him if he oxygen, hydrogen, nitrogen; . carbon, taking on 

after the time when Elijah spoke to Ahab of The drouth, bears the message which Elijah asks him to take to the, form of a rose or a lily, or the body of a 
chap. 17: I. III the tllird year. There have been var- the king. graceful elm or sturdy oak, according to the. 
ious conjectures to reconcile this statement with the 13. Was it flOt told my Lord, etc. Obadiah would 

h ff . order of the life in the germ. Last Sabbath, reference in the New Testament to tee ect remind the prophet of the deed whereby his faithful-
that the drouth continued three years and six ness to Jehovah had hcen strikingly shown. Probably. there were on the table besige the pUlpit and·on 
months. The discrepancy is howe~er unimportant. he had preserved the prophets at no small risk to him- the organ vases of beautiful flowers. As I sat 
And / will send r.rin upon Ille cartll. Some interpre- self. feasting my eyes on their 10veliness,_1 thought, 
ters insist that instead of "and I will" we should trans- IS. J ehovall of IIosts., This name emphasizes the "A d t f d . h b t' f I fl' .. n ye, a ew~ys ~go t ese eau 1 u ~wers 
late "that I may." It is apparent that Elijah ~as to power of God. Before wllatn I stalld. That is, whose . . 

were "but dead m~tter: ,of Jthe ,earth; wh,at. a w, onshow himself to Ahab before the rain came in order minister I am. Elijah stood before Jehovah as the 
that he might understand that the rain was withheld servants and officers of a king stood before their derful thing is the life that wrought the change, 
by Jehovah, and sent by Jehovah. earthly master. of gross matter into such lovely things' of life I" 

2. And the famine' was sore .in Samaria. In the 16. So Obadiah went to meet Ahab. He doubtless The organic kingdom 'is stibdivided'irito the 
~apital city and in the king's own household the lam- knew what direction the king had taken, and ~o could vegetable. kingdom; ,pOssessing life bu't no's~nSa~ 
ine was felt iii' its severity. This sentence introduces find him in a few hours. And Ahali werlt 10 meet Eli- tion or power ~f voiuntary. 'm<ltion, an!ithe.ani-
a parenthetical section which continues to the end of jah. It is significant that the king does not require the . .' , 
v. 6, and explains the circumstances at the'time that prophet to come to him. He tacitly, admits the-pre- mal "kingdom, having life, .. ,sensation and the 
Elijah came to seek an interview with Ahab. . eminence of Jehovah by going down to se~k an inter-. power of voluntary motion,. rising. through many 

3. Au 4Mb called Obadiah who, wa.r over the view with his representative. grad~s of life up to man wh()'has the addedi . 

ItolUe~ald. !hatis,he was ch.ief ste~ard ofJheking. ' 17. ThOll trollbler.of',fs.C:·A:hat;looked upon Eli- power of. reason with its 'kifidr~d' iac(llties. 
T\:Ii" oRice IS frequently mentioned In t~e Book of jah as the troubler of Israel, because it had heen And, as no matteroi'the niirierafkirigd6~ can" 
KinKs; and 'the man who held it was evidently next 'in' through his word th~t thb rain had, been' withheld. ' "., :; . ," '" " I. '" y;,;, " " J,,' ,: ' ..' 
rank'to'the king. n.e name Obatliah' is ~~in We are not to infer as' Kirig James' translators that enter. the,vege~b~e ki~g~~:e~~~pt,; by:,~e,·:lI~-: . 
Scriptltre'and means sel'\'ant' of Jehovah; His char"' Ahab was 'in . doubt:. ,,', . ..,' scent of.Iife ,from,the ochigller"so,,:in,liIce ' . ' 
actet ciJOriespooded to his name. We ar'e to'iidei-tbat ' J~ Ye hGve for.rGlte" .Ihe cOIII_IIdItk,d.rof"Je- therec:an be no ascerit.frpm, 

, .., . 
''1''l.;''< "\ve l ~e 'in,ii#ure kingdoms,sep-, 

, 'arated by (;.I~.u:ly,;",a:rked ~undary lines. 'And 
while' iliereareconstantly transitions of matter 
from lower t,Q J1igher, it is through .the opera

, tion of this con~ta~t law-" there 'can be' no en-j . ,>. • 

trance' into' a higher kingdom except by ,receiv-
ing life from above. And. when we see how 
life, reaching down into earth, can take hold of 
its dead matter and 'raise 'it' from one grade of 
life toanother until it appears in beautiful wom
an hood and 'noble manliood; weare led to say 
again, how ~onderful is life! But here natural 
life reaches the limit of its power. There is still 
a higher kingdom, a kingdom not of this world 
-the kingdom of God; and the life of. that 
kingdom is spirituai life. 

Here we find that th~ same law holds as in 
the il:ingdoms below: 'no one can enter It except 
through life from-above. Jesus enunciates this 
law ill->the words: "Except a man be born anew 

-- -CRevisea~Vetsion) -he can not see the kingdom 

people with wh9m some of his boOks deai, notic-, '. 

ed a disapproving face in the front 'rOW of lis-
teners. It was the face of an elderly Scotch
man, and,at the,c1ose.of the lecture the man wait-
ed upon the speaker. ," , 

"Sir," he said ,slowly; aft~r a solem.n shake of 
the lecturer's' hand, "I've read all your books 
up to this, and liked them fairly. Man, you 
w'ouldna gie up writing and. tak' to speaking to 
get your living, would ye?" 

"No, indeed," said the lecturer, soberly. 
"You think it would be unwise, don't YOJt?" 

"It would be sae great a mistake that I felt I 
must tell ye rna .hought as an honest man," said 
the- Scotchman, with great earnestness. "I said 
to myself', 'He may need just a word to set him 
right, and I'll not deny it to him.' There was 
ane 0' your books I' found a bit dull, but as I 
listened to ye to-night, I said to myself', "Twas 
na so dull as it might ha' been,' that book, after 

II ' " a . ___ . _______ _ 

of God." . "Except a man be born of the Spirit HARDLY ACCURATE. 
he can not enter into the kingdom of God." She had returne~ .with an M. D. from a u~i-
An. unregenerate man has only the natural life versity after her name, and had been elected to 
received in natural birth. As to the kingdom of the chair of English Literature in a small local 
God, he is dead-destitute of the life of that college. On the day before the session opened 
kingdom. Can a dead man raise himself to the president was explaining' to her the duties 
life? : 'As well might the widow's son awaken of her place. "In addition to yout work in Eng
into Iif~and rise from his bier without the Iife- lish literature," he said, with apologetic hCl'ita
giving wqrd of Jesus as a man "dead in tres- tion, "I should like you to take the Junior anc;l 
passes and, sins" awaken into spiritual life by Senior c1asss in elocution, and also .assltme~· 
self-culture. Jesus said, "Except ye eat the charge of the physical culture." . 
flesh 'of the son of man and drink his blood"- "Is there no teacher of elocution?" asked Miss 
receive the life he brought to them by his death, Jones. 

\ 

-"ye have no life in you." John says, "He "Well, nOi nllt at presenV' , , 
that hath the Son hath life; and he that hath not "And who has charge of the physical train-
the Son hath not life." He also speaks of love ing?" 
for the brethren as an evidence· that we' have , "To tell the trut,1;t we have no teacher as yet. 
passed from death unto life. You perhaps noticed ;irt the catalogue that those 

I S,.clafNbtrces,'·) 

will convene ,with the CarIta .. Church at Gar
win, Iowa, Sept. 2, 1904; beginning at 10:30" a.' m. 
The officers are: Moderator, Louis A. Van Horn; 
secretary, Bernice F. Furrow. Introductory sermon: 
Rev. D. C. Lippinco'tt. Essayists from Garwin: Mar
shan Haskell, Alice Knight, Nora Lippincott. From 
Welton: Olin Arrington, Ida Rogers, Archie Hur
ley. l :From Vinton: Mrs. U. D. 'Kennan. From 
Marion, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Shanklin,. Mrs. Mary 
Mentzer. As this annual meeting convenes the fol
lowing Sabbath after Conference, we cordially invite 
all who can to stop on their way home from Confer
ence. 

J. H. LIPPINCOTT, 
Sec. 'protem. 

'IJIiir TIi'E next sessipn of the General Conference will 
be held at Nortonville, Kansas, Aug. 24-29, 1904. 

tIiilr THE Bigfoot Academy Reunion to be held on the 
old school grounds, Wednesday, Aug. 10, 1904, Wal-
worth, Wis. JOSIE HIGBEE, Sec. 

WALWORTH, WIS., July 7, 1904. 

tIiilr BLANKS for reports to Conference have been sent 
to ali-tile chtirch~s;--as-lheir names appear in last year's 
minutes. If, for any reason, any of these have failed 
to reach the proper hands, please notify the Secretary, 
and additional blanks will be sent.- It is earnestly re
quested that this matter receive prompt attention. It 
it impossible to make a satisfactory report of the 
churches, unless the individ'ual reports are in the hands 
of the Secretary by the ,very first of August. , Please 
give this immediate and careful attention. 

.L. A. PLATTS, Cor. Sec. 
MILTON" WIS. 

tIiilr THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in their new church, cor. 
West Genesee Street, and Preston Avenue. Preaching 
at 2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school at 3.30. Prayer-meeting 
the preceding evening. An invitation is extended to 
all and especially to Sabbath-keepers remaining in the 
~ity over the Sabbath, to come in and worship with us. 

..,.. SEVENTH-DAY Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold 
Sabbath afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock, in the hall 
on the second floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 
South Salina street. All are cordially invited. 

This passing from death unto life is the new two departments were- 'to be ·supplied.' " 
"And I was elected to the chair of English ..... SABBATH-KEEPERS in Utica, N. Y., meet the third 

birth. Nicodemus was puzzled by Jesus'" Sabbath in each month at 2 P. M., at,the home of Dr. 
words aliOut beirig bOrri' anew. BtirJ esus maGe "1~~:~~lt~~~-:-·,----,---:-:--~-;--;c--"''---:-~~ ---::--·~t~).l::'JMaX5(~~~~2i221 . the Bib-.le------~ 
hini' understand that he was not speaking of a "Yes," the president answered, gloomily. class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in 
natural, but of a s'piritual birth. "That which But he was reassured by her winning smile. the city. All arc cordially invited. 
is born of the flesh, (physical birth) is flesh, and "I will take the work and do what I can with it, 
that which is born of the Spirit is spirit." An Dr. Smith," she said brightly; "but why. didn't 
unregenerate man may have an exuberance of you write me at first that the 'chair' was a 
physical life and bc in complete accord with his settee ?"-H arper' $ Magazine., 
worldly envirc,lOment, but he is utterly dead as "I CAN'T DRAW GLORY." 
to the kingdom of God. He has not the life of a teacher went out one day with one of her. 
that kingdom, and so cannot enter into it ex- pupils to do some sketching. The little girl she 
cept he be born again. It, is a sad mistake he took with her was about ten years of age, and 
makes 'wh~ overlooks this truth. It is dan- qitite skillful with her brush. 
gerous ~ocavil at, the doctrine of a new birth When the day was nearly over, the teacher 
because he can not understand its process." The looked at the sky, where the sun was setting. 
wind bloweth where' it Iistetl~ and thou hearest "Try to make a picture of that sunset," said 
the voice ,thereqf, .but knowest not whence it the teacher to her pupil. 
cometh and whither ~it goeth: so is everyone that The Iittl,e, girl looked at the beautiful sight 
is born of the Spirit. I' The Spirit will do his in the heav~ns, and then she turned to. her 
own work. Man ,can not do it. It is his part teacher and said: "I can't" draw glory." 
to repent and believe, and the rest will be done ' 1t' was a bright- answer made by that little 
as surely as~,Jesus is true-:-as surely as He is cbild. It is God who has painted the sunset 
love.' , sky, and there' is rio human skill that can draw 

It'i~painfuliyevident tha't many get into the ,the glory which He has created. 
church' without ha~.n" g been' born again. . The L I' I d Miss Josephine Ponce .,de. eon, a mea e-
church not .. ~ing. a~le to: know the heart may scendant of the discoverer of Florida, has enter': 

tIiilr SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVICES are held, regular
ly, in Rochester, N. Y., every Sabbath, at 3 P. M., at 
the residence of Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 Monroe 
Avenue. All Sabbath-keepers, and others visiting the 
city, are cordially invited to these services. 

tIiilr THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne BI1i1ding 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cor-
dially welcomed. W. D. WILCOX, Pastor, 

516 W. Monroe St. 

tIiilr THE First Seventh-day Baptists Church of New 
York City has discontinued its Sabbath services for the 
summer. Services will be resumed on Sabbath-day, 
Sept. 3. next. 

ELI FORSYTHE LooFBORO, Pastor. 
. JULY 10, 1~4. 260 West 54th Street. 

ACENTS .WANTED 
.. .. .' ... :...................... TO IIELL ........................... , .... .. 

8TRICTLY .HICH-CRADIE ,OUa,'JAIN PIEN 
Good PropoeItlon Rxpedeace'Not N~ty 

aLL MaKI. 0 ... OVIITAIII All. ..L. Pltll. II.PAIII.. . 

...' OLD DOLO TAK.II III , •• CNAIID ... Oil P.II .... make mistakes jl.l·:tbe,:re!=~ptiol.l of ;candidate~. ~d a convent at ;'/:' 'ULlil.IIIY : ,. 

But' ado ' of,~!i:man can npt enter k--7"'"-===--=------'*'-----,----====""""----,-II,I.~2~~~E~~~~~~~~~~;;~5I 
lnalt·lifemust[come from I 
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Wise Faith. . • . . • ',:' . • ",' .• • 48J 
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MISSIUNS; - Character Sketch; Letter 
, From Jay W. CroCoot; Missionary Boai'd 

Meetin&,; Treasurer's Report. • .486-487' 

Advice to Voun&, Authors. • • • . . . . 487' 

WUMAN.'S WURX,-:'d'y Quest,' Poetry; 
Editorial; Report of New. Market.So
ciety. Praise Cor ,the Child; Mat.lda 
Sa'saparilla; When Company Come,s, 
Poetry . • . • • . • . • • . • 488,484. 485 

CIlILDREN'S PAGE; - The Lost Lamb. 
Poetry; A Happy Birthday •.. ',' . ·490 

'Conference Entertainment. • . • .•. 491 

YOUNG ,PEUPU:'S WURK"':' Something 
Better for the Boys~IA Gospel Temper
ance Revival Needed; Repentance; 
Seeking. One of the CharacteristicI' of 
God's People. ", . • . . • • • . . 49'-492 
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Abont the Suu and Its Phenomena. ,492. 
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ALFRED: UNIVERSITY.; if 
\ " ,': , ' " '.~ , ,.' ~ '.; : 

" 
• ......, ........... 'I'.f ... ~lrl j .. ;": 

. ". HC)Ll.AHD ~911:l~ •. , ' .... ~, 
, Centennial, 

Alfred Univenlit,y waB founded in 18S6, 
and from the begianiag itB coniltant and 
earnest aim haB bl)t!n to plnce _ within, tbe 
reach of the deaerving,·~ucfltional ad
vaJ;ltRge. of the highest type, an,1 in 
every ,part uf the country thc;re mliy be 
fuund many whum it hnll IDaterilllly IIIl
siBted to, go uut into, tbe wurld to broad· 
er Ii ves' uf uMefulllud bunured citizenllhip. 
Tliat'it may be of Btill greater liervice in " 
openinga way to thuse seeking a' college 
educ.ltiun; it is providefl that fur every 
une thuuBllnd dullarsBubscribed aud,paid 
into, the Centennial Fund, frum ani\' town 
in Allegany ur Steuben cuunties, N. Y., ur 
any cuunty in any state 'ur territory, lree 
tuition be granted to, une student 'eacb 
year fur the Freshmau year 0,[ tbe Cul-

G. 'BoU .. 4.:, , . 

011 Boo_AP ... ,(Tn ·11_ ..... ) ....... , . 
8J:pon~nt 01 the Bible s.bb.tb (th,Benlith-d.,) 

, Baptl ... ; 'Tem_lUlee. atel .... d, ..... ~I_t 
pa""r to 1'1_ ,1ft tile blOnd. 01 Hol\lUlderlllli th .. 
'eollotl'7, to CllJlthelr ,ttuatiOD toth_lmpOn.ot 
",.t.. ' 

Seventlt;.day . Baptist Bureau 
of~plo~eDt' ~l1d Oo~poDd"'oe. 

P ..... lden\~. B. HULL; tTl 66th St .• Oblc""",. III. 
Yleoo-P .... lfI .. nt-W. H. uRIIS"IoUN. Milton 'Junc-

tion. WI~. ': ' . 't ' 
Secretnrleo--W' M. DAv.0.511 W ... t 6lId S reet, 

Cblcago, 111.; MURRAY M.\"OON, 517 W ... t MO,II' 
we St •• Chicago. 111. ' 

.i.8800IJ.TIONAL BBeRBTARIES. 
I 

Wardn~r Davlo, Salem. W. Va. , 
Oorll88 F. Ranllolph. 186 Nortb utb St •• Newark. 

N J' , . ' , 
Dr. S. '0., Maxoon.,22 Grunt St .. Utica. N. Y. 
Prol. E. P. Saunders. Allred; N. Y. 
W. K. Davie, Milton. WI •. 
F. It. Snunde ... Hammond. La. 
Und.r control 01 G.ner'" Oonl .... nee. Dtinomlna' 

tlon .. lln oeo"" and purpo ... 
In"looe St.,..p for Rep17. 

001tllnUIlI.IIotlon8 .honld be .. dd ........ d to w. M. 
D .. vls. ae;,rctary. 611 W. 63d S~. Chicago. 111. 

..; . D •• , .... 

.......... ·.O.&D~.,·, ,', ,_ 
, .. 1I1m .. AIIATlo'N FOil OOLLaaE. 

, ..YEAOM:=·l"AI.NUllaOU ••• 
'. ~I •• _- •• I!I ....... -' 

'SEVBNTH~DA.Y B:A,PTIBT BDUCATIOlUio 
, 1 OIBTY., " ", 

B. II. ToKLitlIO •• PrMIde!lt. AIInd, N. Y. . 
" W. ,L. ' BURD_. (lo~!Idl~ I!ecnot.ry, ' 

l!ldepend.nee, N, T.' , 
V, •• BAO,. •• &ecordlq ~" 6Jlred. 

If Y' , . 
.A, B.bno •. TnM1uv ~,R. T, 
Beca .... 'qD ..... :r_tl ....... P6b ..... ry ... ",. 

A ...... t. aud Nonmbel' •• t ua" call or ,til.' Pt"I" 
, Ide.t. " --

AM'RED THEOLOGIOAL SEMINARY: 

RlCv. ARTHUR E. MAl". Dean . 

WNterly, R. I. 

THg SEVENTH-DAY B~l'I8T II[UlOli 
, .un: soo r. ' 

WII. L. OLABll:S. PUIIDID" • WSlor"aLY. B. 
A. S. BABooo"., Becordln ~. Roa· 

ville. R. I. 
O. U. WU'I'roBD, Oornoapondln. 1Iecretar:r. 

W .. terb'. R. I. 
. GSOB08 H. UT'l'B •• Treaaul'8I'. W_terl,., B. 1. 
T~e ...... 1,,;,. meetlop 01 the Board 01 man_ro 

,are held tbethlrd Wedo .. daJ" In January, April. 
J DIy. and October. 

'~_' _' Res_olutjQns_,._. ., '.' . . • , ....... ,,.,493 

,lege cuurse. Yuur attentio,n is directed 
to, tbe fact that flny money wllieh you 
may BuhBcrihe, will in conjunction with 
that Ilubscribed ,by others in your tuwn 
or cuunty, becume a part of a fund wbieh 
will furever be available in the way 0,[ 
assisting some one in your uwn vicinity. 
Every friend uf Higher Educatiun and 0,1 
Alfred University iil:urged to, send a cun
tributiun to, the Treaeurer, whether it be 
large ur small. 
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THE ,OLD MAN. 
I like the German word that m\fans the old, 

Their alt from which ours came, because it shows 

More clear the meaning that one seldom knows, 

Drawn from the Roman mine of verbal gold. 

Now from the Latin "altus" see unfold 

, The beauty uf the term which mall bestows 

-----Upun--the- aged; on whose 'hcadcthc'snuws--

Of years are resting; in whosc lives are ,rolled 

Years of experience. For alt means Mg",' ' 
Like: 'altitllde. So., old ishig", ur' ilcar ' 

, • 'To heaven and to, God; and thc uld man 

Is like:, a muuntain-tup. He has passed by 

" , 

The ,lowly things()f earth,. and, with no fear" 

;Wh,te-'~r,o'Y11ed, the, Infinite of Gud .doth, ~can., 
, " -The Independellt. 

" ' 

* ~ 
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zeal which Illust result in actio~l.· As w.e writ~, ,I and Arinenians,-are seeth,ing in unrest and ele
the Rhode Island Yacht Club IS anchorl11g half ments of open revolution. The cruelty and in
a mile' away. Boats of all sizes are ther~, justice of the government has created anti-gov
Boats that Inove by sails, by steam, and by both; ernmental parties, which are gaining in streligth, 
boats small and boats large. They are alI gay numbers and boldness: AlI Siberia has been a 
and resplendent Witll flags, but above all others, pent-up power for \,!vil to the government fo~ a 
each ooat flies the Club Ensign .. Otller -ooiitslol1g tinle, which only waits favorable6ppor'': 
are in the bay. These come and go, but none tunity for discord and open rebellion. The S(j:" -,' '. , 
ahchor with the fleet which can not rightfully ciiilists, the. Popular League and the Liberals 
carry the Ensign of the Club. Seventh-day Party, represent such discontent, suc.h consciou~-

• Baptists come and go with, other Christians, join hess of long-standing injustice at the hands· of 
in work and in hope with them, but among all . the Czar and his advisors, as make· the rlation 'a 
these we carry the Ensign . of.· God's Sabbath latent powder magazine, stored with waiting lex
which Christ honored arid redeemed from for-plosives, eager for the lighted ,match, which 
malism and unsabbatic burdens; that it might fill means unmeasured ruin.· In' many respects, 

", , THE hi~tory of dcno\ui,nations, a most needful ,place in the kingdom of God ;Russia's worst foes are within herself, ,not in 
Denornlnllllonal parties, and. nation~, iIIust~att:s ,the anlong 'men. Our largest conceptions con- the strong, facile fighting Japanese. Russia 
'ze~l a!l4,Unlty.fac~, .that ,st,rength, growth al1d ceriling the place and work to which God has dare not withdra~ her armies fro~ the sc'~res 'of 

success depend on ,the individual- a~signed tiS, yet fall below what He seeks at danger 'centers at home, in .order, to enlarge her 
ism which takes. possessi~n . of the: orgfln,ization. our hands. Our devotion to ~hat· work is yet forces in ·Manchuria,· Sooner or later, whatever 
;Without thi!?, there is no adequate coherence, too weak/our aims too· narrow. Each year t1U! resttlts of the struggle with Japan, Czardom, 
~o guiding and inspiring spirit. Instead of the brings m,w· demands and new opporttmities,' and 'as it has existed in the "past, is doomed, The 
FreQ~h conc;cption esprit dt~ corps, . we. prefer 'ought to bring increasing zeal and new victories. present war, like a new di~easeg~~n-c-ilJ.-abody, 
the :"Spirit of the. Clan," using clan. in.' the. If such zeal, with corresponding efforts does not already poisoned will so change the order of 
best sense of thatword,a wprd ~hich come, th~re is proof that we. areu.na~preciativejth~rigs that the Russia ?f history is already a 
grew, ,from the.' idea of· the. family, ,.' It is and neghgent. To be langmd or mdlfferent to ' thmg of the past. It wdl fall, or pass through 
'the idea of brotherhood of the church. But 'our work, in ti.mes Ii~e these, is to invi~~ weak-! such I:n~difi~ations as. will make for ?reater Iiber-
the familyid~a should be added· to the' s,Ol11e- • ness,' and fa!l mto eVlL . The. opportulllttes and I ty_and .JI1£tt<;e,eve!llLthese._ar.e...ga1l1edthrougL_-~~· _ 

-"-what loose~collceptioil which thcordinar)r defi-' demands whlch call to us and ~surround us.ought t r~volutton and anar<:hy. :rhe o~d Eas~ern Ques
nition of Christian brotherhood is likely to carry. to awaken such zeal, and brl11g such U11lty,' as I bon, enlarged and mtenslfied, IS comll1g to the 
This spirit of the' clan embodies the conception have not existed heretofore. In old-time phrase, front with new power and permanency .. Just 
of a closely knit body, a family with one grcat"Yesterday's manna is not enough forto-day's now Russia and' Japan are the storm center, but 
purpose; for the accomplishment of which a defi- food." The zeal of last year must be inc'teased I the larger zone takes in China, Thibet, India 'and 
nite spirit prevades, unites' and guides. In the if next year's calls are wel1..p.nd fully met. Jap-· our own Island dependenci~s in the East. 
heading above, we use "zeal" to combine the anese patriotism is making Japanese armies ir- .... 
ideas of force, c1anship, brotherhood and pllr- resistible. Far higher in purpose, zeal and WHEN we remember thatphilos-
pose, Nothing gives unity and that immeasur- spirit than any National patriotism ollr denomi-Sodal and Re- ophy and religion throughout the 
able power which exist in unity, except spirit. national zeal should carry us toward larger llg10us Results. world's history have been of Ori
Organizations can be created from without, by work, holier living, and sanctified zeal. Pas- ental origin, it seems certain. that 
charters, constitutions, creeds, and the like, but tors, YOll who lead the clans of ollr family in present tendencies will have a marked effect on 
they are of little value unless made alive by the Christ, see to it that YOll fail not in efforts to the metaphysical and religious 'tendencies of the 
true Spirit of the Clan, the zeal of genuine create such zeal, as these days demand. next century. The.great religious systems of 
brotherhood, The larger the purpose, am,! the *** the East, represented by Buddhism and its as-
more important· the mission of an organization, THE RECORDER does not attempt sociate groups, are penn anent forces in the 
the' greater need there is' for· the highest and best RUlSla and to present news in detail concern- world. How much' these will modify religious 
Spirit of the Clan, the most fervent and genuine Its War. 'ing the Japanese-Russian conflict, and social questions in America and England re: 
denominational zeal. but we seek to call attention to mains to 'be seen, but one risks little in saying 

Present " 
NCed.." 

*** thelarget and mote far-reaching elements and that their influence on Christianity as it exists 
As OUR denominational household issues which enter into it. Great as the un- iit Teutonic, Russian and Anglo-Saxon coun
is libclut to" gather for the annual known results of theconfiict may be; it is too 'tries': will be much greater than tlie Casual, 91' 

'home~coming,' thoughts' touching .early to prophecy much concerning' them,' Prob-. careless observer thinks. . T.hat these system's"':" 
,this'DenOl11'inational Spirit should ably Japan wiUwin. But the internal stateof'Buddhism',Confusianism, ete;':':':'wiU give definite 

be uppi!rrrtostinali he~lrts, First and fore~ost: Rltssia is' bne of the, largest facto!;"s in the larger. shape, arid cblor to' all 'Christian' thought in the 
IS the:: dc\ep :cOnviction that-we' exist '·fdr ~questlon.: At theopehing of t~e' war we called. Orient; no one eandoubt'. 'By the ,end' of the 
a, . purpose -so'': Vtlal. : and, j v:dt'table ' that' ':'theattention to': the, elements of' weakness itt, the ,present century, the 'religious, p~ilo~ph~cata:nd 
k~enbst ':and' ,indSn:6ti~~.tetl' 'z~al' is ,needed "for • 'great! Rt1ssian; E.npire;;' As 'Hm~ : goes . 'ort, these: sOcial charactetistit!s ofthe W6rld: wilt ,hltve gath
ibl acto",Plishlliettf.'i!; A ijust,,icbriteptimn:'Ohcerlt- !eleti\erttll' C0b1t1 ihtovtew'more clearly., :'Polatid, i 'et6:t" re!ltiltS ftO'Winlffroih; tHe' Chan~ ,nJo~' in
lihg::ttii'ft<frii~ 'l\i-ilh:m~ej'~I~'ClbUmirig),t~l, JFirilatid; :a'nd:the daUtassian'ptople~rgian~!17atikUrated 'by ·'tHel "wat; in' tti~~t;: 6f!I~Jlidi 'W:e , 
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